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CHAPTl:l\ I

flus modern age 18 requ1.rj ng increaaed cons1dernt10n of G'Vllr,' pbar. of
education. Wh1la elementary and _condal"y

progrlUil8

haw reoe1wd theb'

portion of attention fran the crl..t1c8, :major attack. haW been _de upon
higher eaucetion, part) cml.arly. In focusing on the. att.ack8 an analogy come.

to mindJ

name~,

ocean, do you

11' you cro•• a lake, you use a rowboat.

U88

If you crose an

a larger 2VItboat? Perhaps ma.n,y of the .-ingl,y complax

problema confronting the preparation of teachera t.oda.v are there because
teac..~

educator. tend to think in tema of

1t1'01iboau"

When thq need. to be

thinld.ng in mv perapecti...l .

A

beal\b7

COnt.l"OV8rsy

centel'1ng on the curriculum for students

p~

to teach hu been a char&eterinic of American ill. tor same til1e and the
debate ooncenl1ng

".\hod"

end

"contenttt courle. wlll .ureq continue in the

tutU1"'8. :Much baa been wr1 \ten in the past. IDdncl, ma.tV lay

peop~

as well

as professional e4ucatol"'8 haw t'ound thie 18 a lavorito topU: of di8eusaion
and

trr.W. probably carr;, on their

tIWBl'8

of the 1aue8 the,. haw

~nta

bacIau8e the7 ha"fe become

80

wll

cntatect.

PerhaPS the rowboat hae ouW:Jrn ita use:tulneea. Perhaps the dEtaperatAt

teed tor a cr.reaUve reconatruc\ion

ot teacher education can result in new

d.1men81one of :teeling, thought, and action.

1

Not all institutions of teacher

2
ed~t1on

haft been haIipered by a lade of cnat4v1ty.

noticeable

~

tmdeaWrIJ

1bere ha... been

8C11lf1

t..o reorganise and f1nd. rar directioD8.

Om of the l'18WJ" uniquely de81pcl progrLIIUI tbr studente prepar.l.ng 110

teach in t.he elemente.r:f school can be round in a mldweat un:tvereitJ'.

~

features ot this program haw been presented tor diaensalon at profeee1onal

I.

meetings tbroUfl,bout the 00'Ul1t-r.Y and deeor1pt1ona of eelecte4 upecta

procna oan be found. in the literature. The prograa
1948.

'If8.S

~t

brouch' to tru1t1on inl.9$2, and at the pre_nt

ot

the

bepn in

writing . . still.

undar&o1na or1t1oal __:1nation by the aWl' of thie institution.
The

~_

of thie stu.d;y ie to det1De, describe,

~

and p:rojeot a

prote.aional sequence in the preparation of e1ementar;y Hbool teachers, uing
the omTicul\a dea1p at tb1s Jtd.dMtat urd:wrs1••• an example of a . .at1_~

recoJ.18tructe4 p.rog,ran of t.eadler adueat,»n. In parM.cul.aI', one cour. in the
~

of the professional education cour... V1ll

COIle

under close ilrftu,t1-

p\ion. fbi. course, Education 31S, ba• .,.,. to be known at thj.• un.t. .re1tq

.. -Junior Block. It Junior Block is an intAagratecl clu. and l..aborator,r eour••
The content includes an introduction to the elan.entary sdlool, cUl"J'ieu11l1l

de've1oJD8J5 and illstructd.on methods wi til major emphasis on rea.d:1.ng and the
other language aria. !be laboratory

Clulll'OCIIl

tead1 in£ ie Integrated. with

1natruct1on in thaor;r.

Educl!t1on 375, or Junior Block, u

in W .• stu(bt, baa been

.~ci.alJ.y

chosen tor close

it will be calle4

~si. beoa'tUJ8 1t

1s a

keystone t4 the program at tide university and also because it can serw •• an
lllU8trat,ion of courae content .doh 1. typ1calq a part of tbe cun"'lculum in
any UJl~te institutions throughout the co~.

l
In this study Junior Bloek w1ll be deacribed and

e;rea ot

~.ntrt.ructo"'

or the

students 1abo haw bed

t.~

through the

studan:te PNaently jn the cour_, other

CO'UZ"88,

course,

~

am

other faculty members of ft.. t:lerertment

of Education, 1.e., superv:!.a1ng tee.che:rs :tn the laboratory sohDol. After an
~.

or the

program

'.8 made this 1.nwst,1gator will then sulait pl.ene tor

this prot••eional sequence bu8d upon the data that baa been col.lecrt.acl.

It 1.

the earnest hope of the writer t.'l4't the 8p!icif1c deac:riptiona of strengtba and
~

ot

the program ae ~.lluatrete4 in this major professiOnal educat10D

cou.rse, w.Ul enabls others engaged j.n teacher ecitCat10n to oonstJouet 0'1

reconstruct a program in acool"danoe 1d. tb principle. ot curricrJlum drlelopnent
which haw 'been evaluated in an action

ot such a

_thine.

The vritel" know

ot no

.~

progra in teacher education that. bas 'txifm done or of flO stu.

tbat

haa been at.1lallpt.ed to evaluate the ettecit ot a course such .. Junior Block
deacribed in this paper.

Detird.1none.
Junior Block, • oourae in the pn:.ftta8iona]. aequence, 18 a labofttto17 and
elaae taup.\ as an 1ntegratecl unit.

!.be __ block 1d.U occur
~

1.

treque~

in this

stu",. 'thi. teftl black haa

ocnmotationa.
!~!!

OO\1J'8fl

coUNaa, but

~ .~ 18 ooWJ'ed. by 88Wft1 tradi\tonal

ha'f'1ng

no 1nd1"f'id'aal

1nterNlat1onahtpa of subject

COUl"R

anNUl aN

idenUty 1n a claM 1Ibe1'8

atnaeecl.

2. !~!£ t!!!~ ~ lM,JoDlWZ WI'k ,.. clo_lT relaW.

eight to ten 8S1Gster houre of

cnd1~.

h. !~!! 8aeQCU!!!! relft.tad. ~t1D~

cmu:au ottered coneurnm~

w:1th the education oour. 'by other depart..-nta.

s.

!. bl;ocrk !! E!!J!:1!.
.l.earnirc

General.

student. and j netructonJ who throUlll

proceduree dewlop grot!.p

t_lina

an4 #'CUP

00CJpeJ'at:S....

*m.

ent1nsa

!be purp._ ot tba

un1vers1~

CtJfo eqtd.p the &tu_t With tbe

. . . . \hie IItucJ.y WU .made are maJV'.
~ng.,

Iddlla, and at'biWdee

that wU1 11_ b1m ccapetence in hi. chosen 'lQCat1oD.
to prn1de the e\udrmt with a

knovJec:t&e

ot hie IIOcial, fU'IODOIUC, tmd

pol1t1cal heritage.

1'0 _ . . tbe atudlnt an

un~

of tbI aontnbut!0D8 of the ..-14

of acience to contemporar.y li'f1ng.

To help the atudent to an appreo1attion o£ the great. 'WOrks r4 art, mue1c.
and literature _doh have

80 protOl,~ j

nfl.:ueIW*l our culture.

To enoo\.1.'&'ap the student to pract1ce olear, 8OWld., o~1_

tbidd.nl

on tundamental pro'blema and iaSUd.
1'0

~

the student tor wbolaec:ae, conat.r\loU.... partiC1patiOl'l 111 a

tX'e8 democratic aocie\v •.,1

In aoh1eY1ng the above purpo • • a aood gcnral. education backgrounc118
required.

1.be tol.low1ng stat1ltment 1n the oatalogue INppOr'ta tha contentionJ
t

J

n'

A liberal education • • • is the ed'ueation 'Which gives a man a. clear

conscious view of his own opinions and judgments, a truth in developing them,

an eloquence in expressing them, and a force in urging then.'
The General Education section of a. student t s undergraduate program is

especiall,y designed t.o contribute to liberal. education as devined abow by
John Henry Newman.

This

~tinition

is particularly relevant to the purposes

which underlie the courses in communication as they appear below. u2

Because of the prescribed curriculum approved by tlY3 state, students are
required to complete

53 semester hours in general education in the humanities,

natural sciences and mathematics, and social sciences and history, t.ogether
with .36 semester hours of professional education, 27 semester hours of related
education, and 12 additional hours in either of two areas, one, additional
related education courses to strengthen t.hem as elemntB.r.,v majors, the ot.her in
an area on their choice such as art, English, etc. With the completion of
these one hundred twenty e:ight semester hours students are graduated with a
Bachelor ot Science in Education.
The enrollment of the universit.y is approximately 6,000 students.

While

most of these students are residents of Illinois, less than ten percent come
from out of state.

Approximately ha1.f of the students come from a large urban

area where they attended both public and parochial high schools of from SO to

5,000 enrollment. At the time t.h.is study was made the men outnumbered
women in a

5-4 ratio

the

in the total student populationJ however) this ratio did

2Northern ruinoie Universi ty, Underk)raduate catalog

!2§.!, LIII, No.1 - 1958. Page 80.

!2! ~ Years 1222.-

6
not hold true vi th the students ~ Sn ttl 1.8 study, 'tIOrQOn outm:lf:lbered tbe

men :tn a 9-1 ratio.
All npplicams lti.o were grac!ul't,ed

eligIble tor

entr~

to the

tl~n

univer.m~ t;r"

an acct"ed1ted high school were

together ld.:t.h Vtltanc.a .110

liI8t"'e

not

high school &Taduates but wre 8u0Ge8sful :i.n passing the General. Educational

De"mclotRent 'resta. Any student who left another college or unveratty :1n
scholastj.c stru'lding elllO was eligible for Etd1dsl.rlon. Students

WDr.e

good

retained

011

a bU18 of grade point.s in· general, b.oWe'ftl", in t..he teacher education program
there

'l.lGl"O

additional guidance and counseling .rv:t.0JfJ.

In the teacbereducaUon program, all statr mcmben comply with t.he

url1verBity1 s regular requirement.

£01' tel1ch1:ng plU8

must ha're hadexpen.enoe in teae211ng at the
The general edu.cation

the

~

req~t

tbet

t..h8.r

school level.

progl'."atJ> tor tho. in teacher education has been

mentioned previousq. The profumonal educattonal prowmn oorunats of three

blocks at

~re,

junior, and .nior levels, p1ws

Nla~

education oottraee

and one eleotive edueat:ion course. fbea bl.ocka other tban junior will be

daaoribed 1.n detail, in

A~

A. A deaeriptioft of Junior Blocl.t tol.l.Dw.

The preparation of elementary school teacl1fel:"S at tM.8 midvest 1.miven:i ty
prior to 1948 was 8:imilar to .most. teaelmr education programs ill tha.t it
1ncl.uded pneral. educat~on, professional education, relAted education and
eleCt:1:WUI.

In 19M3 a dewlopmental program came 1nto bling.

One of t.be goala

7
of this program. was a thorough un£8rst.a;n.d:1ng of a modern elementary school..
This program consisted
e~

or a blocking of

child dewloJllOOnt and ear:q

metbods. The purpose of tid.s comb1ns.tion of courses . . to

introduoe sturlente majoring in
st~

COllrSU :: n

.~

ed:t:lcation to a protT8m o.f child

and cWld dewl.pJ:aent 1.0 the els1~nt.8l7 school through labo1'ator,y

experience.. By _ana of the.. lallofttor;r experiences at.udenta would haw the
opportunity to beO«De aware of mw1 acqUtUni:ed witl'l the
would lelU'n how to plan for their :1nt.el.l.i1ctual growth.

thl.s

p:rognm1.

~

of eh:1l.dren aM

Thestudenta taking

'Were to lVOI'k with an instructor fl"om tbe UIliWtn.dty, an inlstrl:.ctor

:from t,flG laborator,y school and ch1l(~n .f'rom the labontory scheol.

s\uQJut

1m. to receiw e:i,ght

requirement..

'lt~1s

~r

~ch

hours or credit toward student teadrl.ng

program was followed through 19S1 and was knCilM .e

SOphomomB1oclc.

In

1951,

the 50pbomom Block ll~ftted the areas of' child dewloJDllnt.

adoleaeent psyeholoa and

~I!I

or t,oclm1quea jn the guidance of J.eam1ng.

This blD-ok then included two hcta"'s of laborator.r work ill the schools and 1:i1io
hours of clue work each~.

This block earr.ted twlva quarter hours of

credit. In 19S1-l9S'2 educational pqcboJ.Qgy was added.. and ttm oc:runre lmcnm
t)S

Procedures in the Guidance of Learning __ ami tte4.

pl"Ogn'Ill ~ 110

haw become fair'q

wen

!his Sophomore BlQek

etabUized end continues to be a part

of the professional sequence oflarecl.
In 1951..$2 the rUst. pro,~ known as "Tunior Block

otWe

into l)(d.ng.

It

provided clauroom. ex:p<~r1encea for juniors ~. n actual tea.c;dng 85. tt'IBtiona in
wtdch tl:I.eY could study principle. of the toaoh:i..ng-lellm1,hg Pl"OCe8S.

AgIrln

'bGca\_ of ltl.toratory uper:1ence8 cre~.t was ~t1Yel'l toward student teaching

8
requ1rel1lEmttl.

J.. group of 8taf't

~nbe:MJ frotl

the education department.. a l'Gpl."'eSE.mtat1ve

£rom the student teac:d.ng office, the dean of instrUCtJ,OIl, tun mpreoentativea

fror:l

too laborato1"Y ochool made up t.lle group

tittle to time as this group

fields, senior

stu~ts

i'!lCt

Who planned this program.

other oWf members

trot'1

and teachers from the public

sit in. WllSnever the 1.iElm "grou.p of ateff

~r."

F:rom.

related (.;due:atlon

aOl~ools

were inv!:ted to

is uset'l 1n this deeeription

it 'Wil.l refer to the group just delJCrlbed.
A number of fundamental. idees and ant'!m.ptio!la wre the bawl. for a pocrup

tirst concern ot statf' n.mabere vas the

o£ couraes to be blocked together. b

apparent lack of saotiv'Iltion that oceura in many typical. Oi)l.lege ela88%'OaU.
It . . thought that an

ear1.1~;r

motivation for studenta1t

a:peri.ence with ohUdnm wuld turntab some

~

more d.:treotl1' toward improving their own

inaighta and understandings about teaohing in the classroom.

earq- expel""JJIJllON 14tb chl1dren 1n tile

u..~radWlte

n.

need tor

progrmn for el.ementar,y

e4ucetli1on majora peJ'IIOate<l t.he profeaa1oneJ. liternture at that t.bJa.

A second concern of statf

l~ra

stantly _1gb.. eYaluate and choose.

·wae the neceaility :In education to con-

E.tfeotiva teaching

~

to be r.aore. an

:tn(Jj:r.tdue.l rr..atter tball e. raatter tor vtdch certa1n procedures and a8JX')cts can be

sucoea8i\Uly prescribed. It a student tbm1 18 to chooue 1"1"om the variety of
suggeatj.ons, tho_Which

ant

atta:1oobla by him .or appropriate tor h1m.. it - . _

that some kind or oxperi.enees eft demanded 'Which enabl.e h3 to rake this choice

!lltelligentlT. He otbend.ae 18 left in a rather helpless position of aecepting

on faith those 'Whj ch Be the moat ttefJ.M

0'1"

tbose which. are voiced 'b7 people

for whom he bu the greatest respect. Earlier experience. With children, then,

,
voul.d build a backg:rmlx¥l enabling the student to sort and choose With a. greater
de~

of lntell1genee.

A third concern of th1,a group of sWt

~rs

was the need tor students

to int.egrate eont-ent from various Nelds as wll u from. ftl'ious studies 1d.thin

a single fielrl

80

aa to formulate a meaningful pattern around l.arge areas of

professional pertonnanoe which could pl'Ovlde a foeua for S<nt.egrat1on of
knowledge, attitudes 8.l"li ek1lla ; nto a behaT.1w pattern

80

.a to use what thaT

know about. the teaClfling-learrd.ng proceliS.

One of the"

COIlIftOll

compl.a511te heard is that. education course. tend to be

repetitious. nda stems
fJOss~"bl.e

to

e~

undoub~

to 1aolate or categor1.
tbo. in iaolatioft trom

,5.n part fran the tact that it is not

~n

nepeota of the learn.1.ng proeesB and

otmr aspects.

As an example, it ia h~

dUtieu1t. to le'JB1"&te good eu:t'rlcul:ura practices from theor1&8 of learrdng and

principles ot child dewlorment. It wu telt that blDeks 1fOUl.d el13tt.tnate __
(')~

t.h1.tJ temc1etleT toward repetItion, and .f.\lrtmr more blookG wotWi enable

atudents to etudy all the related aspeote ot a problem. at a .1n{l'.le time.
A tOUT'th concern of
a~ pu,rsult

statt

~"

:1.n the college

was tlul:t

~

of relating the tbeor,y or

to the daumd8 of p.raet1oe in the

element.a.r,r

c~

~tor

enable. the student to then tl7 out the a.cadam1c

situation.

The 'bloek

w~m." by

the

un~wnd..

~t.

and to

atteat to theb' worial'b1lit.;y tor him. :Further, it enable. the student to be
e.1fal'e of aortain pJ'Oblau

that oocmr in a clastJrGOll aD1 thereby furni.ah biSI ..

purpoae in hi. _dam10 pvsu1ta rather t.ban to aeparate theo17 bom the

practice or ewn to "late the tb.eory to the practice. It. enable. the student
to work 1n both of the. areas

~

the goal

of

beCOl11nl a nore It'UCCNatul

and

more .ftect.i_ 4usroam t.eacher.
A .fiNl concern of staff mfmlbcft had to do with the assumpUon that

students accumulate learning

ror It g:t:ven amount of

impl.erllen\ ibis learnj,ng in ~ ~ of practice.
lG~,

time and. then att811lpt to

Unless.

studen~,

as he 18

dewlopa oriUcal and anal.lt1ca1 faoultie., he is apt to .follow

bl1ndl\Y a preacribec1 pattern of pnlCtice

vtdch :relate. _11 neitJmrto h:lJll DOl'

to b1a pupUa. It tne two, theory and practi., occur silm1ltanooual,:r thes.
erlt:lcal and a.naqt1cal faculties can be fiG'fttloped u an integnl part of hill
undergraduate eduoat.ton.
~

teacbera often exhibit a tendency to imitate tho. proressora in

college tor 'WbGA t..b'Jy had great respect. ldentU'1cat1on is
Olla

ot

th& tome of learnin« and pel'baP8 one of the :more useful forms.

~portec1

nudies of dlild dewlopuent wuld tend to support the idea that

teaol:d.ne ulioh 111 appropriate at the college level mq be
at tho

.u l"8cognaed u

elemental7 1ewl. The:refom, it seems ..laost

h1~

inappropriate

impostd.ble tor a collage

teacher to dIatonetrate in a college ~ pod eleontB.17 school. practice.

However, if ,. lock more

tundalnent.a1~

block instructor vh:tdl are etr.Ud.ngq
e~

not. as

. . can see certain tole. played

81m.1l,mr to the

mlea plqed 'by • pod

teacher. First of all, it is _11 NCOgniZed

It l"88\~t.

of purel¥

i.~

bs' ..

tllat

exam_ but rather

student. leam.

ti:lfl:t they limm

111

ternHil of jnt.elleet, 11'1 t.eml of value, in terms of r_lintS, am in tems of'
deJdre. It i8 pou1ble tor " block instl"uctor to asstIl\$ in
role

ot a

exhibit

CO'UmJelol"

~ reapect,s

the

for the student. in lda block. In this . . he 18 able to

tor the student'a benefit the role

of counselor ~d by d.u1rab1.e

teachers_ He is further abla to te forced into the role ot a source r4

11
~) tl

info1"fl.lat:1on or more

lecturer. the tendene;r o£ a

to play tAli. new role would not necefl8S.ri).,y b:t guaranteed u
blocking o£ cour._.

It';

oo~ge
It.

imrt.lrucrtor

result

of

a

apr:eara r&aSOnnble, l'l.owewr, to belie. that this type

of adminiltl"t:.tive organize:tdon woul.d ltu1:d 1 tselt to the new rola and \IOuld
{,~

the colJ.oge instructor in this role.

A tdxth coneem ot staft mmt\oors had to do w.t ttl the newer field or group
~o

~taJ.l1',

theoriel In psyohology.

teaciling involve. not

ai~

a

~

the position is thnt

aooo

ot lsarnlns princlple8 awl1ed to a group of

childnm but Wlther a more intangible

set of principles 1I11ch oonaem

with the tawrable interaction of teacbere, pupUa, p.al'ttnte and

~l_,

~

at

large. I f a student is to dIrftllop a !oo1lity toward be:i.ng .ns1tive about
group atmo~re or i t a student

'$ to {ewlop skID in helpine a [)t"Oup 'Of

d111dren find direetion, it would aeem h.opel£ss for b:i.Jn to do t.hts

pam'WJl\Y in
~

4

1~4ils .itt~

college classroom. Afi:ll1:n, thls process 1. not neee8$e.r:ily

by- arJ¥ aort. of blocking or actd.r4etratift organization but would

probably be enhanced by tilts type of organiaat.i.on.

Reeru1tment of students .for this first Jun10r BlDck was • _jor problem.
'1'he range

ot COtlr.s and methods of teac....ing .lich

tl'd.& block in

eo

8catte~

tel'tll8

~ ~t'lt

appropriate to

of att.alning 1rlle objectlwlIJ t.he start hoped to attain wre

that It was close to lmpoem.ble to tind enough ju.n1.ora Who bad

not had one of the prescribed eou.:mea thnt wu r.r.aw

to te

~neluded ~.n

Block. So the range of course_ tor wh:tch credit would be offered

~n

the Juni01"

thi.a

hlock uaa extended to a list ot ttdrteen difterent cct.loat1on course. 1n an
e.tf"ort to attract

entJ~

studentllJ .tor -b. is program. Actual roqt'ifl'l'J't;.s tor

credits in t.hese thirteen course.

12

_ft

in the fmd l..1.mitBd to rdne, ~

..td ell ~..rem no'\; 1ncluded in tJ:le ~.Lginal des;,gn.
l::otb.

in earl;y f>nd. letcr elemental7

tour of

!he. n1.'11e included course&r

~t:ton which 'W8l'e

in the process of being

consolidated.
In 1952-53 tw seotions of Jun:lor Blook unre otfexed.

ccunrea in which c:redit would be gi_n

WM

~

11mted toe1gllt

to cboOJJe

~S.

a tNnsiUonal deY1ce t.o adjUst the Junior Block to the :rev1fi4

this._

~

ll.look. In 19SJ-sh, Junior Bloek became a ataldl;lud requi~d OQurse.

It . .

a prog$l

j'un:1ora

in

~ combined

coureea

1Ih:ldl prav1ded clasfm)01l

experiences tor

teaehirls d1:U.e studying pr1nciplaar ot laand.na. A portrlon Qf t.hG rrt.uden'ts

day

wu

ape.

~t1_l\Y

with chUd'nJn and

on problems of

porl4on in a u.t'li'fQrsitq clue

ar~r

e~ltGry ~i:tng

and curriculum-,

tIOrk.inc

m. t{l

emphaa18 on the ~ al"'ba.

In

19~ the

tben giw:n

university _nt on a .mater bard•• Ten hou.rs credit .....

tor Junior Block. !he c;mtont cour,.,.,

tecbniqun of teactd,ng and ~

Two of t.be three hour blocks
S'pI!.lnt

arts,

or t1 ___

~ went

eun1.crul.um.

\dth elItu.uda on the la~ l!l.l'"ts.

in the

~om.

the other hour was

'.n Ule laboratory SChool oboerv:inG and e"NntuaJ.ly t.esM. ng out

aetu.el~

teaching ch::tldren

~m ~Il

In a&liUon to ti:5s" tolle _

education

C01.:o:"fIJe8,

th,aol"Y by

t.hrough n,i,nth ~.

@)'Ou!' o£ tftuclent.a vera topiiber :'tn related

a t.h.ree _atel" hour cour. in 'biological nierlCe, a tbree

aemeater hour COl.lI'El8 in indust:r'1al

al:'1;e

and a one hO'Ul" physlcal ed.ulIlation

activity com·••
In considering

be noted.

tr>... signifieence of this

stU<,\y certa:ln limitations .mould

13
1. Jun:h)r mQcl~ is just. ono Ilhttse of the ent.' 1"0 pm.f'essiorwl odtcat1on
pro~~ and the other phas&. need to rc cori$~dered beforetbe total vnlue

,:.tie proposed proc;ram
2.

or teacher training

ot

ill realiZed..

Hot ill pcr80na avail.ing tl. . .lwe 01 th is progJ"l!ln \fOrked vi tb the

same imttrllctonl.

3. Ttl!. is a pilot atudy and there :i.8
s'b.ldu at the entire

need tor furtllel" and ~ 1ntens1w

~

'l'h.e ~r ot this study will 00 Qewted to de..-ib1ng and ~
tAts partd.eul.ar prot_siona! ~, Juniar Block, at this urdftnn'by.
H~r, a ~.8W of l:tten.ture related to tllis study precedeCl tlrl,a de~n
and~••

Li teratUle :mlnt1va to a change1nand tile impro'VS'lsnt of teacher ed:uca-

tion

pt'OglWl

factors

WIIill"C

was rev:1fJwed in order to asoertai 11 wmt was

l::eing done Qr.d. Uhat

CA\l8ing changes in teachsr trnining progrm18 :I.n tho trnj1.'lfJd states

nt. tl* t:3.me this

stUC\.v was besun.

Thtl literature l"f.W1eted trcm.ted

~

1. '!be i"1.rft aspect related \0 the

especta of teacher education.

c!~;e

in a..'1d

:t~'IU:lent

ot teacher

education pror;nm18 and was coneet'"OOd nth the so-eel.led aoodunic and pro-

too.:io:rm! stud;l,ee. Anen1 sto.tod tbnt
and should be overcOl'l'l8.

'!he

amount of

o,pr'oib.wt of h1stolT

wan prept~ toachar litiould have a

tlle acadanic and prof'emdonal studios.

ar.!Ong th0m

t.~j8 diobotc:mv was
It was

ai~d

b:r

~ral

~2 that prot\wa1onal. ~ should oonta1n a

~,ntel.lectus.l.

~loU1s

ca_n,

sytltl10$18 of

writers ..

sUbetant;1.al

content.

tt1bct Profe.ionol 8eqlJence in Teacher R<iUO'::t1on."
T~ ~e ~~~, LII. ~1O. 6 (H.'lreh 1951) ))3-.31i1.

1$

In a vol\l'lle edited bT Cottrell", it

W!UI

bet.weel'l what nudenu bad learned atd 'Mtw.t

it otten i8 found that

wre lligh do not put into

~.

~ence. t.~

into practice.

ProfeU1~

aeadludc fields. !n fact. he

etu~t.• •lOse

f.,-ades jn profenicmel. course.

lilat it·vu bal5B'ved. t.hey had leal"tlClld.

won:

Wb.1.le in theol7', the7 a4¥ooate pl.anr.1ng

actual laboratory

tllf!ly put.

ap~te

ed.uee.tion should be related to the
M.id that

felt that there 18 little relation

co-opemting v5.th pupils, 1ft their

actll8lly accept onl;r

~

that are in llne with tboir

~*nd

the u. of a ftrl.ety of instluct.tonallUtterlals but in lIOl'9d.ng With

pupib toeus primaril\v' upon a

~,o~

tl".ose p.rote:N1Onal

text. The academic f:wlda S'tlPPl3' toe

sir~14

e_.nttaloor&vef'lt of experiencee in the
the1~

probl,e_

ot

in avareneae

to be able to

U$8

E1~

.~

understand:; ng the world in ~1:tab

ideas graphical.ly and
~

detendned plans. they

~

ot

otbars.

tba relation

St~ta

need

ch~

acbool •

tba:r 11"..
to gtdn

at nelda of k:nowledp

_t

shorittg their

pe~w

and

1» one ano~ end

whtlt they klXm'l4Jen unk:!J1g with ClbUdren.

atated a8 om of the

t,d.on the aequ1a;i t10n of a

~

~tnt8

to be

backgraW'ld in

~sed

an the

:i.n teacher educe-

academ1c studies in order

that thq practice critical th1n1d.ng and dewlop a personal eduoatlonal
ptdl.o~
it

,"

r

1

,

,

that is usabl.e and pra.ct'dca4

16
An impoJ'tant education tmri.d cited by &¥IJJ.' was t..l:litlt a :r1.ch

genenLl education was neceslAU"1

&It

~~und

of

a p:renquis1te tor pro!'eas1cmal ~tion

plu 11 tl~ groundirlg in subject matter a..,"ld a thorough. undentanili.."l3 of how
pup:Us ~.

~6
laboratory
tr1'bl~n

been

ment40nad 10M of

t.~ ~aent;a

e~. Wi~l ~

of :pft:)teesi.onal labol-at.ory

~l1'

to be gained

ea:plored and that

C!OUl"Bea.

e'ftIrl

~ sue.~ ~no&a.

telt that tl:. potent1al con1n

~ COUf'_8

though :Ulwrt.:ratione

~

ll.88 not,

lWted nmob is

In 0lI'i case aectd.mlS of the cour. in

to tho_

Jlho wre gcr.tt1g to

The ~r of this courae did two thi11t8 ~:Ll,yJ 1) pointed the

content of the eow_ to the worica the
at~

t.o J,mlct.ice

ing cldld:ren.
pt"ftpGl'e

n.

e..~)(Jneneea

&1gl1sh l.anguagt and litel"flture \·rore ope1 only
~.

fila\ had been done in p.rov:I.d1n.g

:methods

ot

~t

would use in t.esd:l1ng and

i~on thet

1fOU1.d be

de.:t~

in teach-

2) Had students exatldne reading lists in martv' acbools amt then

Us_ they

~WIJ

JUFt use. Flowre stated

laborato'l7 co• • • in the areu of h.:Lth, aocr1al
othol's. 1boae of'f'er:lng tbe

instd:buUona ehoul.d have a

~

dint.

aoademie

the poSld.bU1t:Wa for

Mance,

~

.f1ne m"'U and

in teacher educatd.on

and vi tal coneern that theU- teaa,ing

.net tbe

content of their areea of specia:u..t1on wl II oorrt.r.i w te to tbGi.r .tudentG as

11
1nd1v.tduAla a;cd as

teaohera.

~7 baUewe tiwt ~ ~mlt:ialloa:ming the le~ 1'JaA

arste-tie cour. . beca:aa ,.,:re ~arl~ and. protitable. She
pol.nt,e4 out t.l:\ree or the major 8l"0U of e~:ntial le~lC a. .ntAtU. to
'boataJ and

a

full ~ran of teaober Gdueat.1onJ 1) mq~ relating to eamrunit;u
l1Y1ng, 2) ~ne4 cultural and _~c experiencee, 3) knoVlatIgG 01
eldJil.ren thro1J&h

the

~

cxmt.ectB

t..hem :tn

wj,tb

~

She alIo pointed out that

tbeoretical. boob r4

~

l1fe boUt within Inld

~8

1ac:lfBd value

it they

themMl.,.. felt
~

too tar in

~

that
~

of

~f:.e ~enc1nI.

JaffJl'II,lj aid that in order tor t.&aeben to develop prohta8ional

. ._ th8.r must he:,.

~~

Ii

S'tZor:ig bedtbJ."Otlt'd.

pro!:euioDOl. education oould be
Woodring9

Ii"

~ul

or

gemfttl education so that

arld .f\uxtt101111l.

an at~ to r.t pro.tes8iolllll edueati<111 meda by ·using

th& tRdtt10ral academio tftdning with a

an internship buia.

The teel:lng here

fifth yu.r of J)I'OteHienal tn1n1ntt em

1&8 tbat

a sound liberal education

cannot be aequ!re4 :In lese than tour ,ears of collet. work 8ltd tb&t pJ'Ot.asio

education JRtISt ntqu1re an add1twn&l
,

u

.

fl.

:r~.

Scme colleges fU'G ~

theu

Pl'Of;ram of teachor

exiatad and haw aa

01".

educatitm or are deveJ.opj.ng

of their a:ima.

ff~W

p.fOgn\m8

where none bad

resolve the conflicts

'V:1.et18 of teac1.r oductltion held b:f ~d(! 1Jd10U.ra

am

be~ ~

tho. held

l:v pro-

fessional educatont. ft
II. A

ueoom

aspect related to the cha..'1g8 tn and

ed'UCation prograna dealt wi.til the

BmlO 1n t.he1r
jo~

Pl"Ollf~~tlon

~t1on ot artie~B ~

impro~nI;.

at mt.hods

leading

of teacher

COUMJefii.

~t""8

Scott

am

and educat10ml

dealing 14th cnt:1c1ama o£ e4ucat.ton referred trequen~ to the criti-

cism t..hat pro£essQrs of eclucaUon :indoctr1nate P1"oS);8otdw teacher. td.th out.~

metl:lDds courses and each education ela.n 18 the

cati.on clus. According to catalogue

~pt1ons

8G'le

as

~

othel' . .

there is Uttle i f aTV

d:1tte:rence in the IOOtJlOde 00\1:"._ required by students in the teaoher edtI.c$tion
pl"Ogrml1

in ~ ina'tt tutions

ot higher

learnillg probabl\Y 'because 01

sta.te

requ1!~••

:Pftltttll ~ that,
catd.on

~

d

a l"futnut

or a

thfte

jl'O&r

study of the teacher edu-

of all oZ the to\U"teen t.eadle:' coll.epe of the state of

Pennsy-l'¥\\fda, tbere . . an
elim1.nate4. «rh.eir new

overla~ in Gduoa'Monco~a.

P~l

i:ncl:ude. the stud:-,! of l'WJitlode :tn tile epec1tic

f1eldIJ or on the mnturat10n lowls for \l1:1 ch the ttmcher $$
th.f:b'1 :1,n

~ral COU'I."IDS

.,

Tld. . .

which attanpt to augpst general

~-"'1g rather

pr~.oo5.pleG

as lulU. been

..

llwu.ua Pratt,

"!he New Teacher C'u.r.ricula :i n Pennsylvania," 1'be JOUJ'nIl
-

g& Teasm:t ~d:uea;t10rt, II. no. 1, (Decer,loor 1951) 2~2.

I

•

trad1t;1o~ tJ:~

~ted

cue. Por EtX8llple,

With the

~tp...ods

ot elementary

e<hlootion are

aetual tnob'ne of clemnteJ:l:y tw.'Ihool $'u'bjoete, and I_thode

in mu.dc are actually related to the content of the

MUS:te

to 'be ta'Uf,ht 1.n the

elet!lGl'ital7 school.

m.

'1'he third aspect related to the

cl'lt\:."lg8

in and :tmpro'Va!lent ot teaolar

ed.ucntion programs was concerned with t.he little opportunity tor the prospeat1'¥1

te.o.ctlC"G to teet

~

j.n actual situati.o• •

~ ftOl)gnised.1tdG dr41cf.enoy an4 6t_~pted to r.ect 1t, b311~ ot
program in teacher educcti.on e.t Ocmeaeo,t_ York

fa nmI

w!16l"G

ObHl"'ft1tion is

1ntegrated lt1tb olMsmom teaa . ing. At tili8 institution U. student beB1Nl the

}'».'OteAiot.1t4

~culua

course in eb;ild

upon ent.ral1C1!1

&nel~nt.

tc. oollege, when

!tli.seourae is

he t.akes a tdx llO'tJr

1.nt~ted

with l.aOOrlJ,tory

eXperiences and pen.llel.s regula:r clu."ow, ins't.r\lctdon en:1 dieculudon. At the
IO~

lc'Wd the student tekea hia

'i'he ~cu11D I.

where

flOW

~

!:T'Of'easional cour_, The Ch1.ld and

!his course, too .. 18 :;'tnteuated with laborawfY

the student not on.ly

ob$O:Ml'ellJ

'but

~rience.

m alao participate.. In oU

__store ether proteaaional ear_ are taken end It>.1le tbe student ian tt.
actually uctpd to the laboratory ei'bua.on be ia requ:i:.nld to U88 in a~

situaUone " •.lU.t\Y c1Uterenttectm1ques related. to h5... proteasional cour•• aa
time

wm

senior

pcDd\.

In tb.e Junior

~ philo~ and

Ttl:!. pJ'OgnD.

ie one

a

~

)'Uta

e~

utudent teach1ng 1& done ani

in Glaltental"¥ oducaUon

to Ii- Pl'OSP8et4w teanhera an

a:r&

;;i.l'l

t.he

required.

~. \0

20

13

C&slell
~

agreed.

that the

~salonal

sequence should

labontorT fDqlEu:flU.neeB 1tlo'Dld come near the

Waaber eduoat.1on pro~;rama.

beg1n.~ and

begl.nn.tng aDi

fr'equentq in

In f'aot. one of the pttopoAls be ~ i l that

la'boratory t.atper1encea an an 1mponaz.l:t

~

of profellld.onal. eduoatrion as t.ha7

Pl"O"I'1de what el1D1cal lJOrk: and internship do for a

~ic1an.

Floweralhetated that l.abomtory experiencea in teach.- education prognuua
haw t.bree pu.rpo. . . 1) "an opportwnty W imple_nt. theo~~ .. both to
~tic

value

ot ttwo17 a1'd. to eJl6dr.

st'ut%v

V.ttll the student hi8 ~~

the

ot

tbe tbeor,y ill application, 2) a f:teld 'Of ~ctiv1ty 'which through rai8in8
qW9tiOntJ am problema, helpa
tl."1d )

1m

the 8tudent to see hi.s needs .tor further study,

opportunity to stldy With the stuGent hie abil1:t,y

etteet..twly' when £U1dinf! actual

~m-rdng

w i'Unctton

e1tuat1om.-

In defining tile ballmarim of ape1"'lmental pI"O~ l1dlra:th15 felt tbat a

little student teaching &11 along the tI1I7 14th

NlGu1Nd profe8S1ona1 educat.ion

courses would be deasiJ'able.

s~ ahOWllld 1n hl.8 ~rl_t.ion ot
ot.tter aper:Lencos, the:
•

•

•

~

teacbSJlg methods in courses and

of pr....tuc.at. teach.1ng expeF.u!rn,oe..

He

I

13~.

page

33JJ

and

.339.

~_nJt PI3J 6S.
D. McGrath, "The llatl~s 'Of an ~~...J!lGntal Prognu;1 in ~
l.l.ld.ucation, ft Edueati.onal AdminiStration s.nd Supervision, mv, No. 5 (lmy 1949)

lSa.

300-310.

~

that on a subatmltill numoor of campuses there :1. a

crenter ettort

me.king a

to plt'O'V'ide

~v:ttiGS

U_~ ~

'Which help studew...e to d:rJelDp an

awareness of f:NrNnt practices 1.n schools and what it. means to

n.

oh1l.dren.

~se of

f'~d

this

1...-,.

contact 1. to help

~k

with

~'M

teaol1.GN ew.lua:te tne:ir ~tellOies and senait1. t,ba to the a\telltion &pane.

abU1tiea and inte1"tu!'"

pG~

01 m1ld:re.n.

IV. Tbe fourth aspect r.lated to 1:.110 crut.nge in and with 1:.be

:t~"ftIJ_lt 0;

taadler eduoat1on program. was conoernid ldth the l.:f:ttle effort there illl to
~

tbe t.eacber prli)p8ftt1on

pro~ M

integrated set of aper!erlCU.

C8&1t111l117 stated in hie 'PIOPOscUa .for a prot••~.onal. sequence . , t an

ottect1w t.eecber education p~l ahoul.d

haw. 1) a aurriculum

that WO'IJ.1.d prov.lde for all teae1leJ111J,2) a foundation of
belWa that. \IOUld enable tbam to

~te

organiZAtion

undentai~ and

eUect.1va:q in a

(101UOn

ente:rprlae,

l) o~t1ooot tl. ~rk of tba student in lm-ge areas V1th1n wh1ch profeu-lcm,al

ccmpeumce can tom the center of currl,culw

plamling and all

aspects

of l.mirn1ng can be 1,ntegraktd tn bef..av1or patterns as &.uIi1~1e.
In a wlUlle edited b:r Cottrell18 it waa a.greed thet an ~t criteria
for

select:L~j

and organiZing

to the it'"ltegration of

LH

1

I ,

I

p.

"1L

in the profeas1onal

a.roo.s of EldcJCut1cm p..sneeded 1.n

J

17CruMll,

exr~ri~!Hloe8

~O.

sequ&!lC!I!J

deali..~ l-t1th

relate.

situations.

the crtIudent' 8 pm'pOae

8C

experience. eh«l1d be eelected and wpnized witb

refercmce to 8iWat1oM that the at'Udent will actual.l.7 enc.ount.er and the..
ahould be aelected and guided so .. to lead to tlhe bu1lding of 1. .10

~

t:i.onal principles and their u. ina V'..1rieV of Id.t.uationa.

Hildnat,hl9 bel.i.eYed toot _It d1BCOvsry of prineiplEii" is r:m.de possible in
a Pf'Of{r-, (deecr.ibed previouslY) uh:1ch. provides tor ~.ntW lcarn!~.
D:trect expe:r1.ence 1:a'1.dges the gap
flW)l:'e

~n

1md.ghttul on tb& basis of rGalirrtdc

t.'tnda~ 8a1d t.hat. 1.'1
oaretul

e~Mt1on

total program must

86al"Cldng

e~noe.

tor better

ways

of ed\lCat~; teachere tba

of the _leoti. on &na organ1aet1on of toll8 experience. in the

~

made and a ver:1sty of

curr:tcultll'l dewl.opmcmt must be used.
Pl"Ograa

thoory a.."ld praetlc. and book stud;y is

l"OeourcG8

and procedure. in

Concern must be felt tor relating the

to the maede of students as prateuionBl workers. Sinoere attempt.

must. bJ made on the pel"t of teacher educators not onl1' to prortde a..per1enoea
Wb1cb have ~i _ _ tor the ~. of teachers but elso

these a,perienou in such a va,y t..het

IF. I

l

I

1~..imarA ~and

to Ol"aaniae

l:rt.egratlon an.
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V. A f:'Lf\h aspect related to

education
teaehe:rs:

pro~

a.~

dealt with the

l\ cl1&~

tact

in aId tile

~nt.

'n1ail prltlCiples gamrTdng the

:t'cae:,tonal laborntory experiences, t:wo of w1ch
e.epeet in q'UE'ltltion,

name~f

II.

~

tllEi.t opportunities tor tbo supe.ms1ng

otJ'»rs who ha:ve a part :Ln t ..:.10 total prognm is too

~ l.1eted the

ot

fU."e

re~cted.

~l.opntm

'Of pro-

d1:rectly related to the

"rne l"lattll"8 and extent of professional

l.a.boratol')" ezper1encea should be planned j,n terms of the abilities and t»ed8 of
tbe tltudent and be an integ'ral. part

~

the total prograr-t of guidance.- V.

ftProteos1orlallaborato17 ezper1f.nlcea &bou1d be
stud!mt and hie advisers.
t.:t~ the ~t1ft

A~te

e.ttort.l of

cooperative~

dMleloped by the

emp&l"V.1s1on and gu1clanoe dlould be Pl'Ovided

~

:report ahowed. that tor conterences to be

and college ata£f'

~."

tlCn mBlin1nf;.t\d they should

Hie

inelll.de

t.ha laborato:r.y teacher, t.he college :1nstruet..ol' a..'t1 the at\idant.

J~22 asreed that a strong ~u:nd oJ: ganeral education and PtOf'~

education should help

and pro..f'euicnal

undGnrtantfj"llf~

1nte~;rate ~

professional te.ad'J8n

in a t.ead:dng sItuation

~r

~

the ~dtI.nee ot

competent tleaeber8:.

Shlme2.3 ~ on ~ ~ion 1r~ e~ ec!luMt1on that
. .~ approach 18 being used in man;r aNU of the United states. This
11 _

••

the

~lOP

approach varies

',11 p~

all those concerned with thO total
VI.

The rd..xtll aspect related

and length but hae om common tl:tread -

pro~~;~ work

togetbw.

to a croange in and the imlJI"OV'ement ot teach

er education program ls the tact that. little baa been done to NOrganUe
cont.8m. and

~8 ..

into signifioant. bohavior tor the 'teacb.is:,,-learn:lng

inte:mction.

(".aneUth felt that a de8ire.ble tone!:e%" educat:1on progl'alll liOul.d 1ncl~ a
our:r1mtl:ua crgan1zaUon

t..~t

would

prcn.oo

P1'8spectiw teachers with opportun1

t1es to deal efteet.t:vel;y with t.he tallY ind1v:tdual di.f'.terenees of &tuf.bnte. Tbe
'ftbo1e educational effort 1',dls unlen the student can ear.ry on ettE)C"G1vely the

actiVities ftquired 1.11 protesaional

facta all

and ~~1l8l:ld of

pe~:mar.ee.

mile"

go tor mught

tlnde1"8ta.ndinga, attitude.

the student can through

eurrioul..1lm plann1ng and all a.ote of le8l'n5.tlg . . bow the_ ca,."lDe
;t,nto ~.a'W'!or

patterntl.

In a wrk edited

to

in~te

tbe

~

1n~

content

b:r Cottrel125 he

~

various

etated that there ia evidet.no. of a need

8.l"CllU

of prate••tonal. 8twb.. With _rtain

ot

£:ielda 1n deal :ing with tllC situations and problems faced bJr the

teacher. Starting with the

1lm.~te

ar.ttvationa aPPl'Opriate

to the pc"tt1cuJ.a1o

olua each college t..ea.oher needa to haft as a reference the cont.im.t1ng
a1tu.r1.td.ons _t
)t

I

tv tbe

teacbel" lbid1 fAl"'e thought to be closely related and lfbich

.6

~ca.J.u,

p•

.336.

2Sootw.ll, p. lSI and 161.
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llmfe ·been grouped. together as a ge~ ~
part.i cu..1.ar

tor the

dewlo~nt

of tbI

oour••

1:~26 felt it

18 through

e~rcls1ng

choice

run

nlak.:1ng decisions tt.lat

t.he prospectift teaeber gains power in self dire:ct1on and in tne ab:tl1ty to

attaok and sol_ problema vith a l:2rge f':euu;re of independence.

stra~r21 stated that the ~ concept of the :role

at tU.reet

experiera 1$ t."let 1.t aball provide the laUDer with an opportunity to sol"ftJ

hi.

~

D1rect experience

ti.1Gn teoo~~.

a learning laboratory -

8ituatio11 in 1tdoh the lea:mel' has an Ol'port:tmity to

~

a. probla

a prob1tln, bnng

,M.s irtformat1on, l:L"lderstandi1'lg and ak1ll to bear upon the p.robl.sm, plan an

attack,

an

~ appl;y

ar~lcrr4look

m.

tbe plan t.;; the sDuat10n and

at the 'tilole

f1~

~.

The awntll aapeet :relatM to the change in

t8.ohel* education

Irt.ep back end take

ant . .

D1pro~

programs .... concerned w11;h. meeting individual

apecti.,.~. ll1ld:retb26 po~ out that

tr..r'Ough

g:reater pl'OVidon can be lIade for meetina ind:iv.1dtJa1
that hboratory work is a

~

groum for

U_.

~

of

of pro-

u:per1ential le8l'l'l1ng

~

among Gttdlmte and

the proapective teac..'1.e1" and 18 a

meana of testing hi. pottmtial1

~ stated tAm.t the length and nature of tbe professional. laboratory

2t\w.tntb, p_ 18~3.

2T~'P.l8?

2Baudretb, P. lab.

29n0l'8ncG strateme;yer and l'Z~ Lindsey..

~

In York. 1958. hi

an:l

162, 363 .. 17b.

Woridna with.

5tudel~

ont. studt."'lta vary

~usl;y

in ability am

~.n

read1rsn to as. . the M1\f

responsibil1t1$& of the teacher. So 1t i8 a l'I!Isat1on
individual d1ttertmC!tll8 to a.aaume a

~

or

of tGaeld.ng

the principle of

activ1t~s

tor all

student.. 110t ell students will arr1_ at. tl. poin\ of 8sm:.red self'
gI"01Ith

at the

!IItitM

~

tiM.

~O Did t.bet :Un.pro~ j,n tho learning l1tuation o.cc:urs onq When
the teaGber fJ4lnll nsv insights through ~ing with learners and this :1s an

1ndividual ma1ittJr.

oot~

pointed out that

o~ u

act1v1tioe can he rewal to tbe college

the student shares in
t~4Cher

'What he

~~

~

his

thinks and

t~

hi. concerns and purposea and the mardng which situat.ions tuK! 1d1N.u1 baWl tor

•

• I

I •

PAl

3O.Mercella Lawler, tfImpo~lt r'ha•• of h'o\.il4m Definition in OtuTlcul:ta

!mp~.tt

.!!! Te~

3lcott.rell. p.

2m..

~l;leE ~o~, 1.1, }io.

8 (It.DY 1950) 537.

t'l
Fl,o'tlenr'2 ~nded tl"lAt both asslgnnBnt end length of t~ o.pe:rtt 1n a
gi:ven sS.tuation or type of labor1.ltot'y experience would VfU7! with each
:tndividual., that the length of eaci! pl'O!ess1oMlltiborntortJ exparieOOQ should
be tlexible in tow.s of the best :.ntoresta of each 1ndirldutJ.
mallGr of dlffere:nt le.bomtol",l contacts alla, ,ld be vnriod

to

StU~.a;1tJ

:\\et.ft

that the

the nee" of

lndividual atudenW.

Tbis then is a review of 'the liten:.tUl'$ that :tntluel1Cf.1d the th:lddng of
the stat! 1ile
~ ~

~tred

will

J j I

tile pl'O.f'es&iol1ial sequence concerned Wi,th thie studT.

~ ~rned

with the procedures used L'1 this

s~.

The

It was felt that 5.rt order to undenttmd this parb:ioul&r professional. ...
quence it

was neoe6IUU:Y to te

a'HlU"e

of the perceptions of tb.o. W10 were 1n-

vol-wd In the dewl.oprJent of :I.t. Therefore an important

was to ooll.eet data 1tl1ch reflectled

~

of t.he prooed.ure

the· judp8nt.& of the 8'baft and

and. def1na tho.. object'.i:W8 not ...Uc1~ made olear by the staff.

ad.d1t.i.on to t.be above tlte inveatipt.or

l$8

to

~.be

In

a pa.rt1e1pating obael"9GJ" and

therefore a diroc1; attempt . . _de to gift a critical a:nal1sia of Ilia own
tbougbu and

teelinr"s.

Data was

~

b~7

stat!

def':1ned

the

Dr 1"8,terl"inc

back to the gools of the staff, either SI

or the 1mre8'Mgator.

Sour. . of data wre the

ca~

of this midwest uniwrs1v,f for the

period of 19hB-l9S9. the personal l"G.fl&otions

idee .from other

statt mem:'ber8,

or

the writer, .~ and

a.."'ld opinions and raact10fllJ of student. who Wf'e

in or had beet} in Junior Block.
The _thea. of pthf!ring data wre meetings in Which the 5.tl.'fC!n.tUgator wu
i:nYolftd, records of meet:tntUi in whlch: the 1mrelltigtltor . . not 5.rrvolved, but
the content of meet1..nga was relevrmt.. }»reor>,al interr:1flWS, a PN-test and

a

poat-test qUllusiid.onnaires, a rating sheet and II record of observation of teaching ex;pariencelJ.

Perceptions of the staff and a etatement of gemeral pri:nciplee were used

28
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in

e:nal.yau of' content, of JuniOJ' Block. Then principles are as ronoa:
1. The student should develop am urtlerstaneing of the importanoe of

teacher-pupil planning.

Ps;}Chologically it can be demonetrated the,t interest

1s increased as pupils ea. the importance ot what they are doing.

Further

studies support the idea that involvement in planning increases motivatton,
interest and self direction.
A society such .. ours demands a fairl,. high degree of independence and

selt detemination.

It students are to become 8Ucaesetul and contributing

citizens under a democratic torm of gO'V'ernment they must bave some experience
in the deands of a democratic society both in teru ol attitude and in
of ak1ll.

tf!m8

SociologicallY' then the sohool. must reflect theee demand. of

society .!Xi rr.ake provision tor atudenta _eting them.
If. .eoond general pr.ino1ple deals \;1 th the statement tMt standarda or

expectations M18t be baaed on lJ'tudent abIlities. WhUe a great deal of .. ___ _
hu been done in this area, much

lftOl"8

DHda to be done.

It aee_ sate to 887

at tbia tima that there e:d.ata a wide Tariety of abU1t;y and potential. This
tenda to dUter trcn student to student

Q

well

A8

from group to group.

need tor a reeling of 8UCceu 18 quite well accepted

huIrIan needa.

&8

The

one ot fundamental

I! a achool system maintains a rigid degree of expectation or a

rigid level of expectation a certain proportion of it. students are going to be

denied the opportunity of 'being auccesstul. A future teacher then IIW1t leam

to measure the potential md to plan curriculum in tems of the potential of
each student in hi8 classroom.
Sociologically the ide. of :free public education

tor all cane. into

play-

)0

our

BOeie~"

3.8 .t.~ing to educate all the Children of ell the J*P~ re~

leu o£ \thether or not they can

ach~

to accept ttl!. ua1gnr.lent of aoc1ev

1U1d

it appeare that :tt hNl j thfm

teachers mw&t be equ1pped to follow this mandata t

pectatiorm

~

If the acbco1 18

at a giwm set; lewl.

n then

•

tutUJ."$

~

or ex-

be baaed on the st,u&mt.$ ability to meet them.

A ttdrd basic prir-..clple 18 that oppor\url1ty mlst be pr'O'V1ded for students

to use ard to teat the :ldeu gained in 3.\d\OOl. Psychologically it. is

~t

b1Ieau18 it affords practice ;i.n appliootlon of ideas and !\U"tt18r it se:rve1lJ U I.

be.s:is for 0I"1:t1cal ewaluation of.
of p.r:ino1p1e a.nd of fact. and it
tt:.ee ~.nciplD. ard facta.
re~. ng w~

lc8Nt and

t..l)o8$ :t~..

~.ng inVolWJs tbe ~

!\~:r ~.:mtOl...

ak1l1 in t.bIa a:pplieation

~ntll.ly, h0H8Wl"',
a~.ng sound

or

it must inol:ude a1dl11n

Ideas. The program m'W'Jt IlM'e buil1

1nto it then some means tor crl t1ool. trValuation.
Our society 18

rate

tli&t1 e~'t"...

char~.

~

In tact it aoems to be

at a more rapid

other tim in hiatory. It :i.s not posB1ble to educate

ch:Udren D-J ;yeatel"dey's 1~thod8 or by J~Gte~·. val:ues.

It seer1lJ

~r.l'OW18
f'~r

5mpoa:lb1e to deten:ww exactl.y what 1deu srx! wlwt pcl.neiplEe mll 1:e 1.1'1 '8101'

in arwther 20 or )0 :>.are. The . .at statetnent om can ttI!Ike i$ that \he
studentl'll'Wlft he_ the ahili ty to maim wi.- choiCH :1 n
~

tem. of

pr¥Iiaen't at the time the ehoim i8 to be made. We

tor st.u.denta praetioe in this 'ferJ

a.,.,.. sld.ll.

tJ.\€!

~

irleu and

tben

r~

I• •

A f'~ gemral. prine1ple 1.8 that '!Gaming experiencea . .t bo chosen 1n
terms of t.~ir place in tie ~

add1tiw in the

8emte tM.t

sequonct. Knowledge doe. nott$nd to be

ore ide 1a: always baaed on

~r

idea 'tId.on 111

baaed en another 1dea. Re:ther one m1gb.t laY' that one idea furrdsbae
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1\md8I.rentaJ. aldlla ani concept, or read1nea8 tbr an advanced. and. more CGDlpl.ex
1daa. Gooclldeu in lao1a:t4.on cannot total to a good teadler.

But;

rather good

1deu, one in relation to another, and all of the.. going together to build a

fundamental s.rstam of ideas and value. can in time lead to the u.imilat1on of
the nece.1!t81'y 81d.ll to perform the CODl'plex tuk of teaching.

'1'he trad:1t1on in society :1. the organiaation of schools from one grade to
another. Thi. organisation is baled for the _at part on chronological ap.
If students are to

lIO'Ve

through this system with

arv

cobfIrency, then each grade

must be baaed on the previou grade and nmst at krattt in part lead into the
following grade.

The experience on the collep le.".l should deal wi tb this

idea both in tenaa of par\1clpation in a clas...-oom, in claa8J'OOll8 at d1tterent

levels and _at also be reflected in the students own organization of content.
A n.rth principle etatea tbl.\t all people directly concerned abould be con..

a1dered in .atabl1shing curricula. Tb1a i8 neoeaaar,y trOll the standpoint of

child da'Velopaen'tt in order to promote a greater degree ot barmorv urcng all the

torces acting on pupUa. Sharp contlicta between the school and horDe or contlicta be....n tbe moree practice. in aohoo1 and out of school tend to be
detrimental to the beat :1.ntereata of ch1ldren. Probabq the iDOat ignored.

peraon in the establishment ot curriculum is the learner h1maelJ'. The college

student, although recognized aa virtually a mature person, i. otten igl'lored in
the eatab11elaent of course content and 1n some ca... even in the selection of

his oour.... SOIIIII eftort RUat be aade then to turn1sh tbe oollege student with
the opportunity to _leot hi. own content and to IIUitk'e some

ot hi. own deei.lolUl

concerning hi. college curricula.
In a democ:racy all people abould haw some voice in the operations of the
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schoola ••

van

as

~.n

the operat.1Dn of the ot.bM' great aocial inIJt1tut1ona.

teachers mst. ha... aldll in oooperati'Ve plarlning and belp1111 other people

to

express t.beir opinions and a great deal of skill in the integration of var10ua

opiniona, so thet some type of dee1rable end coherent pattern ctm be .atabl:1ahec
tor the operation of our aeboola. 'l'his probably 1s one 01 the f'undaJnantsl

challenges tacing our future teacmera.

A s1xth p.I'1.nciple is that eftluetion 1. designed to meatlUl"8 the attecUw-

Ma. of the teacher, the teachina-learning situatJ..on and to uuggest future
courses of action. Traditionally
step and tradit1onall.y
.8Si.gnment
knowled.ge

ot

Iftd.ea.

eval~t1on

e_1u£~t1on

1s Viewed as the 1.dt and tinal

haa served pr11nar1q the .f'unction

P8y'Cholog1caUy 1.t has been

~

the

_n established that

of results re1.nfol"Ces and .t1mul.atu learning. It 1s further known

tbat a clear understanding of the cr1 tenon on which evaluation

win

1» baaed

can serve to aftord greater aecrurt \1' tand greater direction for the atudent. In
teaching, evalution otten lIlust come not fJ'Oll

t~;

author!t¥ but from the

.&.,

~'L,

hbuiJelt.

A

~o

society such u

dwlp in direction.

0U1"8

dema.nda constant appra1aal, reappraiAl and

EWlluation ia clasaitied

8S

one

ot the moat eomp1ex of ell

1ntellectl1alak1lla when it 1s used to guide beha'f'!or. Our students must
deftl4p greater eld.1l

'ba8ic

'0_ in teaching.

anct tundutental concepts concerning cwal.uatlon and ita

A .".ntb principle stat.a tbat the :Implementation ot good currteul:J:a
principle. demands a Wide vu1.etq of teaChing Ir.aterlals and methods.

It 18 well

known that l't.'Odenta learn not thl"Ough a a1ngle ..~ but through mal\Y _nee••

1"\ 111 :important then that students be

~

of

thj s

baIIio principle of learning
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and t.l-tat further they have practice in the ooleetion and the dewlopment

materl,.als and _thode 11M ch will mablt

'tlSft

of the mat\V' sense.

ot

the

or

at.ude~.

!he school's job is bu1call:7 that of the preparation of tu.tve .ffecti'V8
"

cd:'i._. This generalized job demands tho recognition of a wide variety ot
needs, in"reat, abilities and capac!t!••• A school sy.tem

ldeaa and

_al:U~'

auigment. 1'he

~

be Vlde in

in approaches it it :i.s to achieve we.as in this type of

con~t

of a SChool dealing with onq 1ntell.eetually capable

people and geered. tovard a spec1t1c course content taught in a specifio manner
1. an entirely fnad&quate concept tor the American schools. lie ma'rather

accept and endorse the range of abill"•• and the range in the variety ot _ana
by ..mich ltaarn1ng

tab. place. As long as our schools are eharged ldth the

respon81bilit,' of the welfare ot ell c..l-ti1dren it cannot afford to t.a.lte

An
perhaps

a~818
til

ot

the language

arts area of Junior Block can

cm.r

be . . 1n

mont .'"mpl.:5.tled tom. From 'the st.andpoi,nt of American ecciety tile

need. to dtl'V'ttlop sk!ll. in collftUnicat1on 18 a ra,thor obrious orna.

to

Rathel" tban

l'eptot the • •tement under each topic the a1 mpIe sw.t. .nt that. men is a social
-'Ill and S_l'l order to 11". 1,n our 80crlety he must 'be able to coarun1cate
through 8PMlCtng, read1ng and vriting shall ttl made in the 1ntrod.uctory part.

ot

th:ls sect1on. !be psychological princip1Ae 1, nvolwct in the teaching of
language and the l.eam1ng about the teaching of

lanb'Ulll8

in Junior Block

Win

)b

proceS8 18 almost :in jux.taJX)81tion to the traditional or histor;cal deaor1ptio

It there1'ore mandate. certain procedure. and establishes certain :requiJ."elllmta

it language 8ld.ll i8 to be dewloped etfectiwl1'. Tbe most t\1.tlde18ntal.
pr1ne~~ple

pontion

of pqcbolcgy underlying this poa1 tioD i8 that ot the relative
of underatanding or meaningful experienoe8 and that of dr.Ul.

Buj.cal1\V the content of Jun:l.or Blode would state tbat
~ing

1naotar .. poea1ble

ahould preoedIt driU.or . . other type ot rote ap&r1enoe .. a

position would be that the aper1ence Which ia saaaningtul and comp.Nhena:1ble to
the studeDt ia that Wbich w1ll naala with him tJ.le longer tiDe and turt.her, it

i.e thie type

ot experience

wbich w1.11 plOw to haw the greater aocial. uaetul-

'!'be .conti posttiml 18 that word reeognit10n
_ntal

skin. and the

other develop-

ekma are . . .ntial for independent reading. Again this position ie

eount.er to at least some of the ournantwriting wh:1 en tenda to streaa reading
to learn lUI contrasted

to learning to read. h!tyebologicall7 w auat recoaniH

tirlft that our langu.age 1s illogical, therefore, a variety of 'WOrd recognition
and other *ill. are naceasary to independent reading.

cal

langue.,.,

it would _ .

1l'lOr8

It EngUIIh weN .. logi-

reuonable to ueume that a student,

~

by

the p:r."0e8•• of reading could develop the tae1l1ty nece.",8I7' to pick out ma.1n

1ded, attaek un1mown words, orprd.ze thoughts, and do other things 1d.th read.ing

punt1\?' u .. reault of read1ns. Howver, with an 1llog1cal, almost DOn-

senaioal

l.anguage

it 18 tar more eftieient to teach some or i l l 01 the. aldll

d.ireotly and tl'len'qr . _ considerable
The third and

~t..

more obvious statement is that. tb..

c~1on

of inteNn 18

.3S
essential for botb recl'8a.tional and. work type reading.

This ia based on the

knowledge from the field of psyohology that experiences that are rewarding tend

to be repeated.

If the student is punished or unrewarded
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a part of his

early efforts in reading, it seems reasonable to assume that he will in the
future avoid reading a8 being a punisbing or unrewarding type of activity.
The fourth buic principle is that a climate conducive to free and open
exchange of ideu is essential to the development of oral and written language.
Although climate is an indefinite term and a free or permissive climate rests
perhaps entirely in the area of illtangibUity, research has tended to indicate
that the generalized olimate existent in a classroom is a very fundamental part
of this claasroom.

HostUity, fear and amd.ety tend to limit the intellectual

process and the intellectual abilities of children.

If we admit that language

development is a complicated, oomplex and confusing process it would seem obvious then that we must do all we can to reduce the lines of hostility, fear,
anxiety or any other force tendi.ng to limit the intellectual processes of the
students.
The fifth statement under the language arts is that ita purpose is to com-

municate ideas.
cess.

other crtteria must be considered secondary to the main pro-

other criteria refers p:r1marily to the attributes assooiated with the

proper and correct ue of language.

Neatness, correctness and preCise use are

some eDmples of other criterta and muat be considered secondary to the fundanental process of the communication of ideaa.
usociated. with correct usage

oan~

Again, worry or tension

if it becomes extreme, in.terfere with the

nuenq and oreativity of the student in the area of language. Therefore, the

)6

basic empbu18 fI1USt ",at on the students' ability 1:0 ccamm10ate 1.... and the

other Ol"iter1on, \bile 1mJ:lortant, must be conm dered HCondary to this one.
The battle ideas and aS8umptkms that this group of etaf't
descr~bed.

rtlIPJIlbertJ

had were

'lheae ideas end .8fJ'tJ1lPtiona 'WIem the results of some of the ideas

expreell8d 5n current. literature and research at that time. together with
Cl'8tltive thinking on the part of the start members.

Some detinitiona w1"8

tol"!flUleted in order to deBOrlbe and c1ar1.ty the prograa.
Acoordi.ng to this deaer1pt1on, a program was de_loped 5.n the_ objecti'Yel

I. To dtmJlop a curriculum pattern that would orge.n1ze, integrate and

unj'"

student'. 18aming in a meaningful WI\T.

Il. -to dnelop a curriculum pattern t.hat would pz-oY1de tor interaction
bew.en theory anc1 practice.

III. To __lop .. curriculum pattern that would

fOCUll

on tbe learner

DO U

to giw the student knowledge to guide children's learning.

IV. To diImJ]Qp a OU1Tico:lum pattern that 'MOuld focus on Nlter:1ala ot
teacMng. and techniques

110

as \0 tllCt!11tate children t a learning.

V. To de1elop a eurr1culum pattern that would giw students a broader
aspect of the teaching prot.ss1on.

n.

To dewlop a CUl"rlC'Ulum pattern in tems

ot

a defC'na!b1e eurr1cul\1lll

t..beo17_

ne.......pt1on ot data
I.

gathering instrumenta.

A pntteat and a post test were given (Appendix B) to one hundred

.tudenta. !his pretest was given to one hundred tream.n .lementary and. non
elemental";r _jors, in an ette. to find out their attitudes and concepts they
po•••aed relative to education.
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II. '1'he pont teat

'WU

gi'fttn to one hundred juniora

second professional sequence.

~t

the end of their

'rile purpose of thi8 post teat. vas to tl";1 to

idtnt1(y the changes that occurred in tIre elementary education _jon a.tter
their second professional aequence.
III. A qu8at1onna1nt (Appendix C) on laboratol'1 experience. \In answered
by one bundl"ecl studenw CUl78ntly enl'Olled in Junior Block during tbeiJ'

laboratory

~r1ence.

The purpo81 of this queationnaire was to attempt; to

llINllJUl'8 the tanafer of univers1t.7 c1au (tbeo17) to publio IChoo1 8iw.-tlone

(practice) and to try to lden1l1tr are.. of dUt1oulqr.
A record (Appendix D) of urdverfd ty olaas Ob88nation wu __ by the

IV.

inatr'uctor of tho.. oomplet11'11 Junior Block.

This.s

8Ole~

tor evaluat1na

the students and arriving at a ewe gl'1lde.

A ratinc sheet (Appendix is) . . completed by the auperyi81ng teachers

V.

to whom the Junior Block atudents were ass1,gned for laborato17

~.nce••

'D1e purpose of this rating sheet was to attempt to identity the strengths and
_alene••• of Junior Block student.. so that the university inatructor

m1~t

etu4.1 the.. ratings and their implications for Junior Block and the next
professional sequence. Senior Seminar.
VI.

A queet1onna1re (Appendix r) vas filled out by one hl.Uldred el.aenta17

.ducat1or~

majon at the end. of their third and last professional. sequence,

Scn1.or !Jemil'lU'. The purpose of this
of tili. group of atudent.
girl ned in their student

m.

1;0

we_ t.o attempt

to ucerta1n tbe reaction

their ,Tunior Block experience from the penpect.1'ft

teachina_

A rating scale (AppendU G) was checked

educat.1on majora \tho had hac! Junior IUock and

b3' one hundred elementu:y

_1'$

now engaged in teaching.
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The purpose of tili. vas to determ:tne the reactions of this group to t.heir

total professional preparation and to further identU.y the areas most cl.oMq

related to Junior Block.
The data were t.ben

~sed

with t.b.e objeetd ft8 stated earlier

$8

the

em.l.ut!.M,ve criteria.
The purpose of thi.•

~.18

vas to :tdenUI7 those area. and practice.

within Junior Block which ere NpOl"ted to be _at meani ngtul by the 8t.udeDU,
&8

wen as

upeetD

those "hieb. _re not u tavombl¥ received. thereby

ot the program were to

~sting "Wttiftl

t. retained and which of th_ needed to be

further studied and modified in an attempt to .t:renathen th18 professlonal

sequence in tbe hture.

~

oure 18 the r'lefK1. fol" nov and creative

of dolng tb:lnga. There is little

bope tho:" .. can enabl$ a etudent to go 'beycnc:t

~unit7

which he knowe unle.8 be is giwn t.b$

eo. And ap:1.nt: the

.ncour~nt

in a position of

expecting
'ft~n

above aacl beyond the

is a x..oityr then for

that wulcl

bas been s;rnmted.

teaeh.1n& a nudent one

~th1ns

help build in h1a

~

enco~nt

.in all a1tua-

The colleg:e

cannot be

time _and.1ng 0

thing and at the _

thina 1il1ch

to do

the student haa learned.

to have at lean trials

and ~

U. 1d.nd og cont1denoe and the ld.n4 of _Utudtt

liib10h would enaourage h1ra to do t.b.inp.

manner. !he block

and tl.

to do this cannot be expected

~

tiona a.tter the baccalaureate

that which he see. nnd tbat

o~ut!on

d:f.ftanm~

and in a ~t UDURal

at l.eaart permlta tni" type of

Gnc~ lit

~Uon.

81.

ot

separating the cp1niona of tl"le

~101pants ~

those

be 1dent1t1ect all relating to the value of the block program.
~

fa.

Wbiob. can

It is quite _11

tbat people who pa.ri.1cipate .1n the organisation L'1d adndn1stnt:ton

or at new wq of doing tb;inga tend 1;0 be t~ intluenoed. by this partdcipa
\ion.. It is neau.ry' therefore to isolate

"

:tram the

aa~

ent-tm.d.astic

bO
opinlcm of tbe people 1Iho tOl"DllaW the 'b.1.ock program. those facta ..hlob wUl
tend to either

IIUJ'P)~

or de:rv the intir'!.Mic ftlue of the program.

A eeoond problatt j,n evaluation is tied up With the :inhibition placec1 on

studmts wtaen they are aeked to eval..uate a course. It we 1"9cogni. the
~lv high

tor.Y

motiWttion of stutl6nw :relating to the attainment. of eat1atu-

gredH a'\ colleP. _

must recoin1m that their tendenc.v to

be er1t1oal i

a neptiw aarua ie ae'WJ1"8l1' lbd.ted. i'lost of the SUJw,... of the student
op:lDion wb~,. ha'v8 been conducted

ewn

.~

tv' l40ck

redts. It would

opinion could 'bIttel" be d.one by

t.af:td11ng of the block and that

5~ton haw produoifJ4 ra'fOftble

that

~, bOWVEJt',

~

~,

not alone

_~

d.1re~ ~.nvol.ct

of fJ1;Qden

in t.he

U .. eoul.d .. done'td:th a g.ree,'ber etfort

to protect the dudent'. 1U'lOl\)'mi• •

A third neeasl1ty ia that of 1aohting the changes whiob occur _ a

fttllUlt of tbe JuDior BlDdc and those

c~ Vh1ch

mght occur aa

It

:re8Ult of

8t\Y tUft1::ctr 01 other intl'\.'i8flC8a including the a!mp1e tM.ng of greater ma'bur1:ty.

Genaral flBluat,1on of the 'blook ~ 18 ta'VlOl'able but little etten hu beG
made to aek tint afall if the eba.a ant in IrIV' . , . connected 'With Junior

JA.ook. and

eeco~

it the

oh~ are in fact oornwcted

to

mvt;.h1ng UBOot-

ated 1id:tb the 'total block prop_.
A tourth ntIOIl88ity is \0 t.es\ the

...udit,. ot b

J1mior Block 'by' woridng with p-aduate8.

dent JlS7 be

h~

enthue1astic about an

obaenaUona made .'bout

It 18 euil;y neogn~ I&bl. that a s\uu.nde~

tlel ~ cttaill11810ned upon the ~ of

A

course

ot

etudy but

teaching porr.tt1on where be

i8 unable to put into practiee martY' of tho lItrl ngs he hea leerned, and ma.Y lack

knowJ.edee to meet tbe aitu.a.t1on that be t1nds. Therefore, tbie study vU1

fa.
imPo1w recent

~tee

who haw taken pU"t in the block

reflect the"!r greater matur1.tq,
study vill at'bempt

needed

to ttu:·ther

to

fA

FO~

a."li will

Fundsmente.~

more val:td opinion.

this

d1scowr the nev d:i.:nu:rtiona and tho raw SdN# tk.t an

iIllpl"O"i'e

the

1_ or fUtT _ana ot teaching

'block~.

~

al.lowed to remain in a stable and

Itc would

le._

und1,~d

pe:r\

seem that

~

ourrlcu-

ot its 'Value i t it is

state. Boaething happens to the

people ir.rvol'N4 when the usumptlon 18 :made that a scad Wl7 of

.achi~

has

beadewloped and out.lined and then oan be passed d1rect3.7 from one per_n to

anothv. While tbel'e is i,n general, a oomr1otlon that. some of the

tb:1t~.

in

blook aN eouM, tbere 18 a poeat neeessi t.Y tor a study to isolate and ident1.t)
the etrong po1.nU and

~

weak poittt.8 in the

c1atent

orpni,u:t1on of J\mior

Block an4 to turt.her involve people in an ettOl"t to naworgan1aa and

bJprove this aapMt of tbe
1bis

~

will be

~..a1onal
co~

both. 1ft t.be teeehing and in the

_ll8~

saqw.moe in th1a flIOhool.

with \he curriculttr princlplca :lM'Olft4

o~t1on

of theoont.nt f4 Junior JJloek.

The principles are ... tollows)

I.. !he ettudetlt should dewlop an underst.ewd:1ng ot the importance of
~plam1ng.

to bring about this under8tandint; -f\1

~.

were used. '¥laen Btu-

de:tl'tta enter ..h.m.ior Block the instr'iJ.ctor gives them hi. syllabus, d1soua•• the

objeet1 we, l.e4rn1ng experience...."Xl lltetbods at evaluation llite4 in 'tba
trJl.l.abus.

'fhe atl:ldente are then l"ftqU1red to add their objeeM:v_, tbIJ

l...-::..-nin8

exper1cmce8 they tee1 they need and any other methods of eWlluatlon the,. teel

des1:rab18.

A aeoond proceduN used is that of long

J"lU".IgD

planrdng.

the amount of

h2

the pattern of' tne daily class perlods, a wek at. a time.

week'. pattern

One

mir)\t include a lecture J a damonetrat1on, a group discussion,

1r~ vidual

reports, or group reports.
A fourth procedure is cooper,:!t1ft pl.ann1ng in .tUng tIiP the three days
spent in outdoor education at Lorado Taft, i'1eld

~.

Aa .... stated previousl;y all lelU"id.ng experiences are cooper('l,t1wl;y
phmed. witb t!1.8 instructor aa a. guide.

It was felt thllt this principle wu attai.ned because in the
to

Junio~

Block student. on their

~tor.Y

rat.t~"

experience by the S"upGniaing

teacher in the laboratory school, sjxty-t1w of the one ht.mdred juniors
rated high (range $), thirty li_

(;iven

were

wen .about avGl'8I8_

B\fidenoe of c4/iret\ll plan.n:ing

1

1

3

Plana _.Lo be too

rit~d

8t1.t"1ea iWlgiMt4on, and
cll1lrlren' 8 reactions

J'laxU':'.. plane, has alternate idea8, pick up lead,
tnD the ehil.dl'en

A~nt.l3r

little

thoUV)t\ giwn

to

plH.ns. Extempo....
raDIOWJ plan.n1ng.

II. standards or expeeta1i1on8 JIU.Iri, be bued. on ab1l1t.1ea.

Student'. abilitie. _re rated :1n many waya_ PerlOw record 8beet.8,
information blanlat made out in tbe.tr aophcmore

)"Ur,

autobiographl••, their

-

tmU.\1ation b.7' aopbomore block instructor, standaJ"diMtd test. result. from The
.ber:t~

COll.!S! Entrance 'left. teacher made taets, obaar'9aUons a.nd per80nal

.ntel'8ncea ant used in aet.ti.ng up

~

of apeotation for each student.

It.

WIIl8

felt this was attained beeauae of the rat.ings giwn ..funior Block

,tudents by the suPBn:hdng teacher 1.n the laborntory school. Seventy three oj
the Junior Block students rated high (clustered around

5). 1\atnty seven were

1

1
Sensitive to ind1v1du.al d:1tterences and allow for them

In.

Opportunities l1J.1.Wt be prov.14ed fOX' students to ue and test the

ideas pined in school.
'this pr1nciple is achieved by

~i.neetl

in the laboratory 1IChool.

Then

the student 1& ase1gned to the grade lew]. of his choice, where he t1rst does

di.rected ob8arvation. While doing
what he

80eS

t..h~.s 1:. ~.a BIlked

to keep a. log aad evaluate

in tema of ourricul'Wl, tecl:m.iquea of toacllinf: and eSl)9c~ tJle

field of ~

arts. After 10_

O~tioIl, the

ti_ dependent upon the

needs of the 1nd1:vidwal student, he i8 al.lawed to work ldth ora O'C'

suPllnor students. Here be must plan hia work,

OfU"'3!""!J

two of tho

it out und ewluate it.

Hia next ~nt 1a 1Rll"king -.1 th a l.ar[;!el' i;1OUP of ch:tldren

or

~

abill tq. .A.ga1n he has an opparttuUty to try h18 ideas p.1.r8d from elaaa.

Later he works with st111 .. l.arger group of nl:iXed abilities and
full reaponsib1l1ty

tor the entire group. All ot

tinaJ.:b"

baa

the. experionce. neoeaeitate

close cooperation of the superv1a1ng teaeher and uniV1tHity instructor. Good

commw:d.cation exists at all times.
The 8'U}»n:i81ng teacber ia told each week of the ideas and cometIt discussed in the university olass by mea.ns

~

a

coo~n.U".

clus report. The

bh.
uniwrs1ty 1n8tzu.ctcr :18 awue oE whitt ia gdna on in t.he laboJ.oato17 $ebool.
through each 1nd:1v.1dual student t II log.

beld - daily

one. ot abort duration,

ewn longer ones at mid tem and

UumeJ.'OU three way conferences are

~

ones ot longer duration and two

at th.e end of

the . . . .ter. The supervising

teacher talks over the student'. experiences .frequently vith the
u~ da1.~.

stude~t

'l'he university instructor ns:1te oac!l nudent . , or

t:b'il8S a lIf)Jl8fJter, oftener :1t it ia racessory.

t..~

Each 'W'18:1t 18 tolloUJd by a

per80nal oonference, aomet1.rl8. with the f.JU.f.en18il1g teacber, aamet1me8 tdt.bou1;
In either cue the eupel"Vis:11'1g teacher :1s Wonued ot 'Wbat Wl'1t on in the

eon£erenee.
IV. Learning sperl.non nmt be chosen in tema of their place in the

curr1cul.ar eequenee.
Beca~

the8e student. are juniors

tor which the students . .

~,

encea wlth which thq vU1 _ t
88

~

Oour88S are htgbl.y

aperiencea

ex.perieneea 1Ih:teh

80IB _ _ _

a baate fer mJler exper1encd.

otter1np

~na

e.u.t

be oho_n

interesting,

e'&JWi1n-

..• nae. vh1.ob v11l

expe~

COnaequently.~ n

l"eeO~

aN

~

the general.

.1""Ie

education

OWl" ot..here for elAmental7 echoo

teaohere. Belated ed:ucat.1on OOUftIH aN requ1re4 baton m:1 dur1.'flI trw.
partieul.ar sequence. !be logs kept, together with obael."'9'flt1on

conference. aN uaecS in cleterm1.n1ng
t10n

~.

J'Itfd1....

am personal

fta length of t;bte :in obeerva-

vltb eaoh student 80 that, be will be

~

to try O\l't hl8 1deu

p1r.d in the uni'98rlity clau. the tae\ that, \he student. t1rst verb w1th

nperior dl:U.dren is also indieattw of the tact that he 18 .. novioe. 1'b8
ator8

be obaervu, the more he tries out SOilIt of hi. ideas and

~

the

h5
more apt he 1a to be I'IllCCesaful in

Im'8

complex aituat.1ou. ibs onq e'l'i&mce

. . haw of Jv.n:1o:r Bloek student. att..e.in1ng this principle . . al'ri:vad at
through observation rmd reading tbeir plans and

V. All people

direct~

eot1Cen»4 Bhoulct t::.

losa.
conai~

in establ18h1ng

CUtTieul-.

Tbi8 vas at.tai.ne<l

br

~ ~dent$

to VOice their opitdon8 about

objecti'\'efJ, laa:rning u:per1eneea and _thoda ot evaluation. The

~

teachere too had a voice by' making S'&lgpstions, by teaohing demonatratio!l8 and
by cOllteftnCleG

student.

1tlO

to improve tbe tNr.l"icul.l.a. Bval:uation o£ Junior Bloek by

haw jUst t1n1shect Junior Block, then again a.ttor

t.'he7 f.l4'Ye bad

_nior "'t:.'Udent. teflti1ina and tinal.:b' ... tbeDl after t.hey haw becom full

tjme

tcM.cher& help improw the C11l"I'1CtUl.a. People 1ibo teach related education

course. are 1nT1ted to make suggeat:tons lor improwsaent ot the
!he onq eY1denoe _ haw that th.u principle

~

was attained ia the tac\

that ..'fun:1or Block students, aupe!"V'1s1ng teachers in the laboratory scbool. and
the college

i~r

~1fI and

ha:ve three

walme. . .

ot

wa.r eontenmcea trequentq to Cfftluate

the block and to make recommendations

the

tor improw-

.nt.
VI.

1I.'RLlua\~1on

1" designed to ....... the etfen1wne•• ot the teacbet-.

EYaluation ia .. continuoue,

~i...

coopere.t1_

prOCfUlU'.

Becauere

evaluation ia88tt.lnc up object1ves, collecting data, nakina judpum'U and
nJrYj.aing teaehing ~du:re. and technique., student. are cons1iantly'i.D"gOd to

ewluate t!lemRl'W8., ch1ldren, IlUrerv1a1:ng teachers and
in the teaching-learning

proce.".

'Wi.1.'gerstty

instructor

?hen, too, .. thode of eYaltat.ion used by the
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uniTersity teacher ani laboratory- teacllft'B I1N known at the beginning of

JnMIW

Block. These are, elaas attendance, class attitude, part1cipaUon in cl.tuJ.
dj,scussi.on, ;preparation, obaerwtion,
and written

~rsonal

tests. Arter tmJ1' or all of

rat1l"lC

sheet.. recorda

tl~8EI ll18aSUl"IMI aft

used,

and oral

te~'l1ng

proced'U1"eS are loolmd at a.'1d somet1.n.es re'f1.aed or replaced by eompletel1" new

ones.
As the studerrta have tJ:lelr laboftltory exper:tences, e'V'alunt1on 1.8 constant.
~

being done by them and by tbt superr18ing teachere.
~uat1on

is to ltl8aaure the ettect:ivene••

ot

the teacher.

The COl'lf'el"enCU ldth supervising teachers in the laboratoI7 senool..

conterencea With. the col.lege

:h~tor,

observation, teachGr n1ade testa and

student made teats wre ev.:tdence that evaluat.i1on nea.arurea ef:tecti'VenfH'. of the
teacher.

After the use

o~

strengths and weak:nea.s

m.

!be

all the.

were noted

i..~lmDantat1on

i~nt8

and there

wi.t.il Junior Block stu.denta,

was noticeable

;i,ll'IXrOftlllant.

of good curriculum pr1nciplA.. de:,antle a Wide

variety ot teaohlng material and methode.
Thill principle 18 achieftd by student.

with

~!

ot b

~

tudl.1ar in Juniar Block
teaehi~

materials a'I'Ili.l.t\ble that are related to the

of the

l.anguage arts. . .fence. arithmetic, soc1al. studies, music and art, mxl hGaltb
and pbyrdeal education.

The Mater1ale Center 01 the uniwrsi9.1.. the librarS.•s

and each Wiv.t.d.ual claaaroom in the laboratory school

ll1"8 f'j

lled w3th an

abundance ot excellent lll8te:r1al. '!'he university 1nstruetor is well. 1,nio1'med
on current materials. 'l'b.e Edueat:lon Department is bu 1ld1..ng

~.t.a

own mAter1ala
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er, opaque projeotor filmstrip and alide projector. All roaUa, modela and

mock ups tbDt lend tb.emaelvu are used. l'Ulte:rlala tor enrichment as _11 u
for slow learners are used atd 8'9'al.uated.

instruotor and laboratory weeber use as
~"l88l_.

It

lIl'88

are

.u. aa _thode

the studentfJ ua

e1'8l.uated da1l.y.

fel.t that this principle . . attained because of

to JUD10r 1llock students

'1ttr.v

M€ltbods that the W'rl.wrsiV

Qo

rntinga given

b,y t..he aupeniaina teacher in the lahora:toX7 scbool.

three or the Junior Block st~<dentB ~ nied hiP (clJ&$teftMl 8J"O\Uld

T.h1l"t;,r adz wre average. tend1ng

out, and elewm

~

w

l:l.aft ideas but d14 not,

S).

al.trIIv's carry them

to bave fn ideas.
Initiative

Expen.ntat1on with Ideu

1
Never has an idea

wi_

to be told lilat to do

1

Oftena Sttggeat1.one

and

ideas

1

.3

Fitty acmm were :rated h:tgb..

'J.'biJl'tw

1'1".1i8nt aYel'age in tM.t

1

~

had

1da.u but didn't al1ifl\VII use them and eight wre OTGr ambitious in their ideas

VIII. Tbe process ot reading 58 tunds.ruen1ially that. ot t.n.matarring
expor:hmcee to the printed. page.

In order to achieve this prl.nclple t stress ia placed on the importance or

umguep, the development ot

~

through ex:periences, d1.8cru8aion groupe,

demonsVa\1on lassons and Obsert'tltions in the laboratory school. The more
exper1en<lee the student has the more he gets from the printed page. Thls 111

readil¥ aeon

by using obae1"fttlone in the labor'atol'f school .s a baa18

tor

lmderatarld.:lng thi8 prine) ple. The ehil.dren lila UlXleratand ltlat ttuV' read and

react to what th8.1 read are

tranat~

and ha't'e fac:tl1ty 111th language.

their ~a to the printled pap

J\ud.or B.lock st.udeniwl are . . , . of the

difficulty erlCOUfttend. b.r children with l:bdted

~

faoili. w1th language . . tbq read. Children with maqy
greater faa1l1ty w1th

~

and those . 0 lack

~

aDd

derive IItICh p1ea8t1re :.f'raII lilat they read and

haft a ~ dHire 1;0 read.

IX. Word 1'eOOgn1t1on 8k1l.ls and
for ~

o~1er ~ntal

ald.lla are e_ntial

readinc.

!h1a principle ia taught

~ \lIJ1Dg

a code &y'IItem of words, .1m:U.ar to

that uae4 bJ' Paul ~, . . _11 .. t.brougb. d>aerY1rIg the needs aDd l"eIdiness

or

dd1dren.

~

aetuallir uaing a bard.c tex\ and an individualized reading

prog:raa. Childl'en have to learn to read betOl'1l t.hey' can read to learn. Studente leam tbat ch1l.d.N.n 'Who haW
mean.:t.nga and

~

to perceive words, 1nclud:lng

pJ:'CmQnCiat1ona, haw a claar grasp ot mean1ng of tne sentence as

.u as the ~ interred aDd not stated, haft apprec1at1ft
reaotions

to mat

j-li-tiw

i8 read and are able to appl;y tilat is read, are the ch1l.d.N.n
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\l4lo tu.rn to reading and derive much pleasure and knovledge :from read1ng.

!be evidence that this pri,ncd.ple is attaimd in ,hmior Block :ls observing

students teaching th.•• sk:Uls. Junior 13lock stu.denta seek aut ma.t\Y'
authorit1e8 as to the how ot teac,
and

tbe.r

8l'8 cons~

ins

the sk1ll8. They use the

~ ~

N1ntorc1ng learninga in trad1t1one.l and creatiw lIItl'8.

I. The creation of :1nte1"G8t 18 essential for both

~t1oml

and vork

type reading.

InteJ.l.ect,ual 1,ntereew show a pattern of development and are ractora 1%1
decid1ng s. reading

]J1"Ogl"tm.

til.

students lm.ow i'roIa their psycholoQ tbnt interests

are a specific kind of 1ncent:t've. Interest b:reet1e motivation. From the stu.
dents own experience

Dee

the relAtion

ob8el"nti011 of children t.be7 see

moUvated child and the

th~t

the

habitual~.

ot intel"est to rea.cHq{. Through

~,ntereated

oh1ld becaaee the wll

The uni"ersity' instructor-'s tech-

nique of n:1mUlatiDg and widening interests ot Junior Block studellts in some
of the recent reM3l"Ch, by meI1tionirc it or

~ng

questions about ;1,t,

creates interest.. Recommending varlous books because of .rt&;\ n parts 1:.he.t
e:n't

pert:1nentto tlle question at h.al:w:1
~

~med

~

creates lnterest.

Juntor Block students work with eld.ldren it :iJ5 evident that t..h.ey &%"8

by t., ,i8 principle because of tlleir m.otiwting crLUdren to want to

JlU1ior Blook atudenta are entLusiast1c and interested
children sense and catch.

tb~lves,

1"8

much

nuJ.letJ.n boarda, eenten of :lnterestJ captions,

rea.d:ing table, trips to the llbral'y, story tel.l:1.ng and interesting fCjlJ.ow up

activities are uaed in creating :interest in reading.
On the rating ahe$t given by eup.::'msing teachera to one hundred Junior
Block students at the end of Junior Block 81xty-eight students wre rated bigh

1
COld..odceantt

1

cru_

lItill.,hte. create.
ini:.erent, but little

0ger

or sustain interest.

"1Oric:,

to the

(~nt

of oral and written

O&\Ullea di~.

~ge.

Tld.• principle is taught. by aetual.:Qr creat:S. ng in the un5 wrsity class a
el..imete conducive

to a 1'ree and open excbE,x1gG of ioou. Conditio:mJ that

foster respect, good ,d.ll.

au ncer:'t.ty

~nd

.friendliness on the

rlnrt

of all are

sought. The recognition and use the :instructor mru:ea or !.nit1.vj,dt1.Ol.s eont.r1buti.Orts are positive and encourag1.n,g.

!he t"reedom of st.uctentI'J to expreu th-.lvu independently w:i.thout fear,
wHhout offic1.0U8 direct-ion or er:i tl. cdam f:tooot the inst,ructor or other students
is brought about by the ot\x1ents feel:l.ng rel.u:ed ruW.. tree to express their

indeperltient idea. Cor.rections are
students

~

mae

porsonal.l\r. or if a laree number of

ttl. same erro:r the 001Tect usage is retaught. All Qor.rect1one

a.re mttda unobtorusj.w:b' and tactf'IJ.ll;y.

Tn eOl"'!"eOt:':.l\g errors the instructor

tries to help ·each student to see liherein rds trouble l.:tes and then help hiJl

to

din8lop a desire to correct it. The ina~ctor tries to be a good example

and an informal model

tor the studextt.s.

Then, too, :tn the labomtor.1 school Junior Block students llee elJ.matea

conduc1w to .tree exchange o£ ideas and tbey . . the erflJilasi8 that is placed on

ideu, firIIt expreased in intelligible lAnttuage, then later acceptable
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language, and finally in polished beautiful language.

They see language

developing in a desirable climate.
Junior Block students themselves actually create an atmosphere that 18
desirable and conducive to learning language skills.
The rating sheet given Junior Block students by supervising teachers in

the laboratory school is evidence that the majority of Junior Block students

show patience but uphold standards, that they have good control of the learning situation and that they IIl.:d.nta1n childrents interest at a high industrious

level •
.In.

The purpose of language is to communicate ideas.

Language, the means by which ideas, thoughts, feelings and. emotions are
communicated is a vital part of every act1vity that Junior Block students use
in the course of a day.

The large discus8ion group, emall discussion groups,

individuals contributions, oral or written, the reading ot assigments, the
listening to reports are all occasions for communicating ideas.

In the

university classroom. and in the laboratory school are living examples of this
principle.

Vocabulary i8 increased, sentence structure is improYed.

In written 'Work that is assigned, ideas are always of first importance
and then the way in which they are expressed is corrected.

Hany opportunities

are provided for written expression of not only practical writing but also of
creative wr1t1ng.
There is evidence that Junior Block students are inculcated with this

prinCiple because r:£ the many opportunities they are anxious to provide for
children in the laboratory school and the atmosphere they provide for the
fostering of oommunication of ideas.

>2
Th:ts analysis is concerned \-dth the C\.U'rl.cu.lar pM.n.ctples involved in tbe
teaeh::tng of Junior Block and orgartiBt,t:i.on of the content of Junior Block. The
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The 1"eQpOnae or the one hun, ~

.t"resl~n

to the pre test

wh~ ell 'WaS

gS,'ftn,

to find their Viewpointe ooncerning knowlcdgea, att5,tudes, Ul'lderstandinga anct
t..0chni..quos related tooontent and
e~

ti8tr~odology

used

:$,11

teactdt18 chil.dx-en in the

school. and the responses ot one b.1lndNd jun,1.ors to the

pon tetR

which ..... adndnutered to tind the junto", vieWpoints on. the __ oub3ects are
~ in

fable I. An

examinat10n

ot

the. l'8apoll888 nrrealet! that tha;r

could be elM$1!1ed into four groupe, name~. 1) those 1ti1ioh indicated agreement on ~111DW88 by the MjoriV of both .treshmen and 3um.or.l 2) tho.
wh),ch 8hOl_ that most students in botb groups d1sagreed \ttth

or :lstIueaJ ,) those 'Which tile majority' of the two groupe:

~ prac1d.cea

~

llttle

d1tterencee of opinion) h) those Nspone. in .deb most ot the ~n
ezp.ressod

point of view about .. gS.wn :pt'aOUee or issue ard

.01'8

~

of the

ju..l'l1ors ~ the opposite point of view.

Doth

in

t.relhmen

~,

and junionJI ~ tbat gifted ahllrnn ant being neglected

that teecben ehould spend 50"' Mma 1I1th.
~......

baton. 'bIStrndng read.1ng, tbat

to

~M

the eurric::ulua

ot thele

~,

should read

~ ~

~.

'that ch1.l.dren abould

on

~ ~

~

objectives, tbat ehl~dren ahould know bow t.eacbel"8 eval.tulte tJ)8l1, t.b&t pa:rcmt

conterenoea are the best, method of reporting pupil pzoogre_, that diaoipl.1tJe i.
gu1~,

that cbildren

important

qualit7 of .. test

shoulc~

.~t,

moat

5. valldity, that teachon l atot!tudea a.f'f'eet

chil.dlen more than the co~

reeult of hi,s

be told what. fA) do in emergenc1ee, that the

tbrIr.r

~j

tbat a child'. behtWior is the

t.ba.t writing 8l:lOUld be taught at alllewls,

that

)9
no l.emming t.ku pl.aee unl.eB8 • thUd has the will to J.eam, and that ~

1. the 'baIr:to tor good :reatLinc. tha\ l1stelUng 1'l8ede to be tausbt

~ and

that teaehen' objectiw aboul.d Ya1"J' acconting to tl'l8 maturation of

the

~N.

The seoond clua:i.f'1cat1on Qf the_ response.
~

students in both

to

~

needed

that

and. 1Hues. Tl:w

reading ebwld be judged by tbe

words) that boolaJ.. cbartB and baa1c

~ BJ:Ie

abU1\r

t.he onl':f mater1ala

to teach reading) that ebi.ldren should be dominnted by elden, that.

reading _toriale in t1fth ~ abould 'be lbdtad.
grade

tho_ which showed tba\

nth cenain p.racticee

l'~ difJ8gftl$d

majoritv of' both groups ~

\1111'8

~"n the . . .

lawlJ that, ebildPen

to material written.'t t1tth

group learn the .... 'tid. Mob dt;r.

that ~ ~ should be ueed in tho la. . ~ gNdea ~ than

to ehildren rather than

in the ~ grades, t.bat ~ 1. giwn
~ tllAllmJ

that subject _''tier 18 ....

~ than the ~

of

1t, t.bat po4 ~ 1& tim.'lDl ~ leaon and watening the elook,

inc 18 tell.1.ngJ
• 'it

.~

111

that a mUd. learns onJ,' or» thing at a

~"J

t.bat

<mlF

~d

~

tbat teach-

t±me, that OhU.dren' •

pJ:~ ~ lla"N ~

14 t.eeeherte ...01_ should be low and sort} that ohildre.n who

probl.eJul, t.bat

~

.. great deal

~ ~ are coMitJte~ high in all da8in1ble Wdtat arJ1 that " elaa8
1...._.'114 8\01>

lsiftn to

on tt.. Both

groups ~ v1tb the idea

eb1ldren rather than addJ.mJd

bf

!he tb1r4I clan1ticatton of' the.
1.4.. - .

that

know'lsdga 1.

~

~ .8ft tboae

in WhiCh l1We

nee of op1r:1ion 1. ez.pre.... by the sjcr1. of both groupe.
!here 18 l1ttlAlt d:ttference in the

~t ~ read

ajon.

be.t throuIh ind1Y1&a.'iMd

of ruponsee of both CI'OUP8

reading J>ft~.

~ this

60
. . beeawJe of the lIJal'e.nt1ca of the
tbG

a3orl'tiY

~

of~.

stll:tement..

'lhent

was little

dU't~

1rl

that slow learrJeN ant being ~ This,.. due

to the contaota the.'r

had bad

or Uk'"!t they haw %'ead about

the ~

ot8lov~.

'.there .... little difluence ill the majm:ty" of reeponsea to the statement

that man, median and mode are uaed in fmtry teat. 1'h1e
the t~ tbf.,t ~

'WBB

probabl;r due

didn't know t.he tenia and jUDiom are pos8ibl¥

to

~

by thaII.

the fourth c1aea1t1aation of
~ ap~ ODD

majority of jIaliON

tion we f1l1d

the opposite point of vS,ew.
with the

~ty,ft

from the

s_~nt ~t

we

In thi. classificaftOurricul.t.a

tind jum.oN ~ng 1d.tb the

Poaeiblr' 'bMa'wJe in Juniw Ilook tbeN is strea. on the fact that

ata~.

objecttd...8 abould
COflln.lId.:.,

~

CCI'I8

are those in whtch most of the

point o£ view abtmt a giYen practice or imlUe and the

~ ~

objeot.i.W8 should

~

oeM ~

mau:r

8O'Ul"CIM!J and

that one ot these sourco. is the

tllentore, a dUC\Y ot the cca.n:Uq ill made in order to formula_

~tional

objeotiYe_ tbat stem from the connwl1ty and are realistic

am

:important;.

!he

~V

ot tftt8laen

agreed with the idea that objecti• • trboul.d Ccm.\8

tJtoa the laar.ner and the _jori:tq 'Of junioN d1aagreed nth t.'I:te idea. Tbi. 1.

•

~tl

performance fran tbe j1m1oIe. Perhaps jun:1ore

~

beca:u8e they

realised tlH.\t the lea.rner ia ol'llT one "rariabl.e 1.11 IIfItt1ng up educat.:tonel

object1wa or

ring

pe:rJ:U/lp8

because the

~

ot tbe «_nunit:r as a

~

'Of obte.1ft-

objcet1wa had been Oftr ~.

FreIlJbmfm agree and juniont

~

ttu:t

~t;1onall'epOrta

should be

61
used." Junionl

principle.

probab~

tm.der~

disagree

the

m. tb this statement

content ot

Jlln."tor Bloek

because ona of the bas1c

is tbat

.~ Ol*

axpectationa IltlSt be bued on a'tt.ldent *.litdea. Jun10rs at leut nre a-..:re of
other methods of ~
and

that

aft

more i;nd~"Y1d'ual and mGan1tle£ul \0 child.nw.

to parent••
Freshmen agrae and juniors

has taken over the 8Chools.ft

tt-.te 1dea uProgNasiw education

di~ \;1 th

Jun1,.ol'S probebl3r di~ wi tl"1 t is statement

becau. it haa been di8CU8.a and cl.aTit1ed in Junior Block, juniors naliH
tbe

~ng

o£ tlIe tea and are

a~

of the small percentage of

~~

subseribed 'tic thia p:rogJ'G88:tw education ~ and ~
~

who

aft l»N

to diaegree v.1th the 1dea.

". .find ~ ~ and juniOft d1~ing with the idea ftj. child

laarn8 ch~ by repetition and 1m1taUol'1.U Jtm10l*1l11afV haw d1~ w1th

this 1dea beoauaI 1n Junior Block
~c!pated

of

le~

in order

in the teaching-learning

and realise that, li1IIl\Y

lll,W dtllJCWl88d. o'beer'Nd aDd

p.n'JOCt_.

~ aN

1.be;f aN

~

of tlw prine:1.pl&t

involved. in the J.eanUng PJ.'QOIIJ_

trwt J.eanUng take. p:l.aee.

~f1 eg.reed and

cbild 'Mho
~ce

tl:~

leU'M~.

jutdora

~d

Junior.

~

wJ.tb the pracUoe ot aocalemting ..

'be llk$l;r to disagree w1 th this

beea'ue :i.n Junior Block both in theory and practice GlfPhalds i8 plaoed

on the whole child nand ind1'9i.dwU d1t'~.u

Juniors haW been taught

am.

haw ptlt into practice d1fteretlt1atdon

ot

thi.8 dUleNut4.at1on of inatruot.ion

a l"eUc,ooblEJ altemAt1:ve to aocelemt1on.

all

li'Nahmen agreed vith t..be 1dea that

junlors

~d

with it.

instruction and posS1.blJ' they

~titiOIl

~

ia good uJaching tmd

J'un.1ors probabq disagreed beeauae

tIl.,- :tutel"'l'ed
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'ttw-t e~.tit1cm roitjlt be ~ c.'1~n of di.ffen:mt maturation·lowls and

not the healtl~ kind.

Stre88 in J'uniox" Block is 01'. eompEtt:ttiOD "dth om IS

Mlt With, a iralOWlBdge of 4U:terent

~<.

tor people oj;' "fa1'"'!J1ng nbill.••

1'he idea tb.at. a teecller is NapOmrlble for the morals of her oh:Udren 18
d3.~ \dtb by ~n

mght be
1l'lg

and

tact that

due to t.ho

~~

t;tj:th by juttlors.

~.nt.

b';- juniora

much stmss 18 put on the teacher :tutt". teach-

proeG8s. Juniors real.ize :tt. iat.t1e toacl".er who

as an

8eM'e8

exar~plef 1tlO

buil..ds att.ituda. alX1 tn real.ity is respm)Sible tor awry 'W'Ol'd abe
abe doea in belping childnm
In

~sting

freshmen

f;;l"OW

better each dq.

that ohildren go

d1~;nre1ng

end .t..tni0l"8

~

~,.-ee:tng.

ti'llll't,Y have ~ed the ~latiOllSh:~pe
~lVmt
beginrd~

a:xt that

ill

or act

~,

tho

~ .~

J\m1ors

that Gist

reading, children go

in

~::tne

Pl"Qba'b~ ~

be~n

tJ:~

_

find

'booauS$

eMU f;rowtb ru.'ld

the l'UdillG3S stage, Um

reading stage, the adra;-.eil1g tolm:rd S.ndepe.~ .. tbs a~ of

rei*irB';l:mt rux;l the establlslllOOnt a! nlflt..ulte readi."'lg sk.1.lla.

Freshmen ~ that ~jl~t chUdren IIhould not play alone ard jml101"8

d.1aagree with the idea.

r.aw been
might

Ju.niors

p~ ~ed ~ua

said about. teach1.nr. children to spend tileir time

nn ~

I.

Wiaq

:mi~t

be<:m.utJe t.hq

be with other ch:ildftnl and }:el'hapa negati'Vea COl~ til_.

The rea:ponses to a quQftdonna1re of a hundred juniora
JtlIlior Block

too much

a:re listed

\110

were enrolled in

in order of' i'requellc1e8.

Up to date,

.,t ~ .you

lasn1lni in Ju.."'l1or Block tbe;t 7'JU

haft llOOd ill your labarato~l ~:rience?
the· t6aeh1:llfJ of ~

00

Understanding children

01

63
76

DiscipJ..1lw
Knowledge of

7)

monica

General mth.cds and

teohniques

teaCi

l.fl1 oJ: readi:rili,b tor C'm'iwle. u"le teadh:lng of mdlls of lD'd

E1rjlt;r-ar» percent aeid

cO'!:;opreh,ensjOrt, inf1;)ftJnOOS, locntil~d.f}~J etc.

w.ch u

children learn :Ltl diffeNlt

l~B,

their attention spa.'1

clclJ.dren learn nt difi'el"6nt rates,t all cldl.dren do

Sewnty-s1x
had

di~

hel.p:i.n{!;

~~t.

said tb.at

I~ of the

~

Vl'<rleB,

learn the

~

th:ings

Such as be1,ng Ct)llSiatent.

tiM tool. good about 1.t.

ir,g to fit the admonition to the act, ignoring
axp~

!1Ot

theT

ideas they had l"f.tad about or

ill class \ere ideas tllrJ' bad used.

children to coni'om Md at the

~tJ.on,

B~

remarks

at~

or chiulftn.

arA diecumllinr; 't~B Uley libould act and trying to mkB ee.dl c..ldld

ftfJpollSfble Eor his own actions and Stleh>g the consequences of his act;a.
~ntq·...tllf'ee

pE:tOMctJ. fhe"'J had

phonics,

~t

ot.b.er i'aets.

pGrCent Mid tt'.t'ff hed u&ed lbst tbey hnd learned m.bout
~

bow true It is that there must 'be a

:read1:r~. .

it should

be taught Sj.~fJ'te!oo.t.i.ce.ll;y ad 1nductl'!1ttl3 as well

Sht;y~

percent :!JItj.d that they llad t/Sed some of the

techniques or m.ctth.cK1s that ll<;"l.d

~rl..

<iiscuased or rend.

varlsd their qu&stiona and had tilOUght,
The-.1 tr:led not to hn."N

yes or

no or

CO21€)

~.mukt.ine,

VOn!

~ra.

tar
as

For axnrl)lo, they

faci;l:w.l e."td ewuwt:ing.
~.r

llnd t.:ried to

use

the response.

or

ch:i.ldren

F:l~ ~Z"OGnt

et.teeti~.

had m:t;ten unit-a 9:'r.'d,1~:%' to OM they bact written 1n claa8

they bad taUlht their unit.

II.

~t

IOod techm.quee

of

~;.1ng

haw you tIIGen ~ted

or b. . you implsalnted? !heae l"e~" flft listed 1n order of
~~.

A
•

,

-

F

Been
II!.
I

,.

B

••

m

..
T t

Used
.,
. , ....

Mottwt.1on teehn!lquell

98

Motii"fBtion tedmiqtllu, 100

General techl'11quml

86

Undentandil1l pupUs

99

U~:lng

64

OGlWd techniques

92

TI

D1acipllre teobrd.qut.

89

69

l'Mll.uation tecbniques

69

D.1.8oipl.1ne

~

teut~
~1pt

pupils

pl.tmn:1ng

:pereent bad

~

.aRe w>t.:1.fttion

teehn1quf1le

used, e:tF.-

eight peroen\ had atean 8t:D!1 geQllmill teohnique8 8UCI.l aa posiU_
~

etc.

~lP4t!o:nt

:recorda on mole gTOupe, pos1t:tw use of chil.dren'. eontI'1butions,

F~ou:r

percent had

hEll" cb1l.d.ftn in that . . wade

emotioMl

~ ~

aaen an

S~

~__•

ot t.he teacher

1'_ 1nd1vidual dUtorexms, or the

through the BJ'O".1p or jndiV1du.al.$

of certain kinde at beba'f'lor in

oel'ta1~n

kinds

W

tile ueeptance

ot c~tances,

Be'genty. . . .n peroent had seen a aj,tuat4.on where the
a cbj,ld or' oht.ldren to Mlt direct:hm..

~v:t1ng

etc.

~ler

For~, d:l_l.~.(),n

was guidiqJ

of

~_ ~.n

the· bal.'l.8 or on the plqgrotmd, the inte~t!on 01: :rules dd.ldren bad iftade,

the facing of conaequanaea 'ttlen one didn't do *ftt he was supposed to do. e'bo.
'tMl"e

rentionM.
sutv..wnine

pJ.f'Cellt

had seen teachel"-l1UPU plarmj.ng eitber :for tho ~s

wrlc,a:n exeunion, a plJv, a special event or a specific period.
One hundl:'ed percent llad ueed motivation technique. in reading,
wri.t1ng a letter, etc.

N1ne~

percent bad used

110_

~,

of their knowledge

in undentanding cbil<.lnm such . . Mticiptting q'U8st1cma or reactiona of the

specific group, plarttting leROns for the length of t1.w the S!*J:U:'ic children
could 'WOI'k, accepting dit:terent caliber of
ah:i.ldren,

perto~

.fran dif'f'erent

etc..

Ninety-two percent had used get.raJ. techniclUGs web. as not

ch:tld.rent •

~ ..

queatd.oI1$,

etc.

repeat1nc

Itt.ell us" ra:tlJer than "tell me," not d{ing d.ou'ble

!Ugh. llil1tt pel"Cent had tlHd ftrioua met;hoda of eftluat1ng chil.<nn'.

bebarior 1iI01"k and contr1buUoru1.
E1gb~

percent had. ueed some ideal p1ne4 '.n d1801pl.1ne. othel"lf hncl

used linme8. in t.b81r voice, group diacN.81on techn1quu, grouping and a f'ew

otben.
III.

What major probl.eima do you haft in teaching reading?

The

responses are li$fAK/l in order of trequenc1...
'trouble in ~

hh
bl
33

Th:1rty~

percent had apar1.enced no tt-ouble, forty-tour

torouble in grouping children tor

tei1e;~b!S

d1tterent __ •

WBtmtt so evident.

had

skiJ.J..a..e1.tber the chil.clren learned

too rapidll' and were al'lNd of the othenJ ... or when grouped

akill, the need

~rcent

tor teack d.ng a

Childrell performed. diffe:rent!;y on

66
Forty-one lXtrcent bB.d had trouble in taech ing children to pick out the
''l8.1n idea or .. story-

leeu.

In

SQ'Qe

'l'bey Mtl'G ept to pick out detail. rather than. mB.in

oases it

l4D

not UlIierste:nding 'What was read.

IV. l'hat major p:robleme luMt you had in developing independent

am

group work 'H1th children?

The reapon__ are

luted

in order of

frequencies.

trow to do it

,4

Hot1vatlon

53

Group control

48

Group planning

34

The responses to group work problema were listed •

follO'i:!S J hm-l to do

!:>'rOup work (fifty-four percent), how to ~iTate the group (!1.fty-thrM

percen\),

how

to control the group (forty-e1gbt pereent), am how to

accomplish group planning (thirty-tour percent).

There 'Were lItinor problena

such a. time limits .for group work, voice tactors, giVing direct1on.o and
dealing

m.th

cliques ",1.thin a group tMt were mentionecl.

V. v.hat creative, difterent or 'W1U8ual learning experiences have
70u prO'f'ided for chUdren? These response. are according to frequencies.

creative writ1ng

16

Unit on H8wa11

16

IndlT1c:tul1Hd
:reading

16

Eighteen parcent had been sucoeaetul in having children do creative vrlting.

Sixteen percent had taught a unit on Hawa11 (this had been cooperati't'817

written in a Junior Block MOtion).
reading program.

S1:tteen percent had had an 1nd1v1dval1zed

other activities mentioned. wre, choral speaking. erelltift

61
plqa, cooperative bulletin boa:ftls, te&ch5rlg a German song, singing" part
~,

t_china French and planned exounions to -...rioue pl.aoee.

A queationna1re wu gi1f,m to one hw.'ldrIJd serdora who had had Junior Block

and 'Weft t1.n1shing eenior
~.n ~'t

nudent teaching to dil:lCOftr proble_

teaching iibat had not 'been

discus'" or

til.,

had.

met

pltmned tor in dUnior

Blook. !he queatiO'fUJ and pereent.e.p ot response. follow.
I. What diffioult:l.ea haw you bad 1.n teaching the

Methode ~ Teaehing

b6

'1'eaohlng Phontca

43

Teaching Spel.l:tng

hO

"eaehing al~

"

'feachin; Begin.ning .neading

30

The ntapOnses t.o group WOI'k problema were listed. u

~

f.U'!te?

fol.1m:a. how to do

group U)rk (filty'-tour percent), bow to motivate tl1e group (.fifty-three

pereent), bow to control the proup (to~-eight. J*"C8nt), and how to ae~'~ab
group planning ( Wrt.,'-tOUl' percent). !here w:re lIti.nor problemsaucb. .e t1mB
l.hdta tor

~

Wl'k, voice factors,

p:nne direct10na and

dMHng with

ol.iqt.les vith:1n a group that ..... mentioned.
V. What cmeati'fe, d1tfenmt or umlSUtll leam1ng exper1e.nce haw
~,:;r'~f!

'tor chll*en1 TIle.
Cnatift

Ei~

wr:l td.ng.

~8

are

writd.nu

~dtng

to

~_.

lS

Un1t on Haati

16

Indi'91duel.1Mtd.read1ng

16

percent, had been au.ooesstul in having children do Ol'eatd.w

S1X'been percent led taught a unit on Haw.1i (this had been
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oooperativeq written :1n a Junior Blodc secrt.1(11). S1:K:t&en llercerlt had bad an

lnd1vidual:1Hd raad:1ng prograa. Other actiVities mentioned were, ch.onll

apeaking. Cftntive
11ng1111 two part

P~'

coopemt:tve bull.et-in boardtJ, teacld.ng a

~,

ae~

song,

teaoHing .r'rench and planned excurs10ne to ftr10us

plaeea.
A quest10nnaire

was giwn to one

and ere finishing senior studer$

~

~ung

aen:i0r8 who had. bad Junior Block

to dteoover problems

t..:~y

h8d met

in n'Uden't; teaching that had not been diecuaRd or planned tor in J'unior Block.

'fhe

~o;Qlf

and percentage of nsponsea .tollow.

I. What difficult1ee haft you ha4 in teaching the langu.age arts?
Metilod8 of fe.chilll

46

Teacld.ng Pl:.onica

4l

Teaching Sp'Jl:hC

40

Teach-ina G~

"

'I'eac! ling Beglnn.:L"lg Reading

30

1'hI tow! amu of greatest difficulty proved to be; methods and tech-

n:J.ques :tn i:.eaehing reading (torty-sbt peroent.). 1bo88 ineluded the i.nabiU\V
to teaeh ditf'01'ent levels of learners,
lleflded, how

w

l7JaS

to

teaml

them the sldJ.ls they

enlarge 1"OOab"..llar.Y ·and how to prav:1de tor t¥18 two groupe 'Wbo

'Weren't wo1id..ng under the di1"&ot
dit.ticulty

1}C7G1

~idance

of the teacher. ths second area of

that of tel.ch::ng phon1.cs (forty-three poraent.)

felt tbEI'.Y them_1ft.. were at a los.

~.

Here they

systems ot t..eaoij,n,g ph.onies other

than tbe btulio reader and separate trosa t.he basic reader coni'ronted tilea. 'l'he

third area _8 the teac: .ing of 8!.l],ing (forty pca"Cent). Ths problan here was
r!f8kt1t.g &pelling interesting and t.eaer6.Zlg it effeot1wl¥ so theN would be a

carr;r

OWl"

:In other written work. The l"ourth area o£ concern

WQ8

the teaeh1.ng

of' ~·sr (t.hirtq"""ll.1ne pereent). This ditficul1V was in t.Ile teac:ll.5.nt£ at
clauas, d1fterent kinds of .ente:ncell,

sentence.. Thirty percent had
beginning read::ing.

abave areu

lJa8

C01"I'eCt l.lSagfl.

~le

in

teatrh:~ ng

sight vocabular:,v in

It is :Interesting to note tha1i little difficulty on the

encountered in Junior Block but there wu nGticreable ditf1eu1.

in student teach1n.l. One reason

perhapa

that t;{da . . true ill due to the fact
~d

t:.ha.t labol'e:tory experience. are rather ideal ..
ing 81tuattone.

and ~"'lg of

tD thI student teach-

In the labonltory aituation groupe Il'tIJBber aJ."'OUI'.Id 1anty 1IIh1la

in the .twkttlt teaoh1ng situation groups are -mtlCh larger.

The teAcldniJ: of

phoniee mgtlt haYo oaueIec1 difficulty because in the laboratoJ7 attuation in
Junior Dl.ock pbon1oG ,.. one _thod of lIUl"G recogniUon w'au.. in

in student .ehing. the dUficulty
phonics

was

teacheN

used as a method

ot

~.enced

teaching

ld. ttl phonics was the

re~

.bwtances

tact

fW.'1d 1'.he se~ atudent

"1'8 lost..

There vas a s1m.'tl.ar litua\1on pel'hape :In
~.ore,

~

no

prov1.s1on

was . . tor

~

t..~

teachi.ng

teaching

of to1'li".nl.

of~.

All

~ 80 Mn10r

student teachers had pt"Oblalta.

n.

What belp baw ;yon received in Juriiol" Block 5.n orgwzinl

and CUT,jring out a dfdly and

&

wekl;r

pro~?

Lefton Plane

91

Preparing iJnits

92

S8J:lllle Pro~

63

Directed Obaenat,1on

6S

l'l.annirtg

a Good Dq

47

N1net.y........n

~rcent

oo1.d.

it

lfU

detailed and short. daily and long

the

r81\'0G

fact that

they knew how

to

~

lesson plans. Nine1:fr"'" percent

said it wu tho taet. 'l'.hat they could write and teach a unit in social studies
efteet1~.

E:1gb. .-tbree percent said it vu the

aamp1e pro~ .t"rom Hhoola !n the area and thnt

fact that tbe:r . . ~

t.htV'

bad made

~t

a"tid had tbem evaJ.uated u a elan am.d.gl1ment.. Bixtq-five
d:1rected

~tlon

helped them

mo~

in

nc~

SQlB o£

student..

tn_.

~

the experj.ences in Juniw Block wre oeem1nI

W1'8

Pl"OgramB

said

_ing a progniUll in actdon.

Others said long rarlf:;'8 plan., planr.ing a wll bal.e.noed
and. t.he lot." tbey kept helped

daiq

u

mDl'O

an usignt:lOnt"

val:l.mble wben

on their ow in student teaching than when thf47 were giwn as

assignment in Juntor Block:.

III. What general pr1nc:tplse of individual. and grot,tp control ba_
you had in Ju.."'l1or Block tiltAt llaW helped

~ter1St:tC8

elli.ldren.

;'tOU

as a senior at"udsnt teacher?

Undtl.trutauding Chil.dren

B1

MotiftUon Prati:tiae.

19

Consistency

79

Meaningtul Learrling
ActiVit1ee

61

Pkmdn~

~

of "ftIrlous age levels and learrd.ng to look at s}:8o:ttic

f'~;:rtq-rl1ne

percent said d.1..1':tenmt ways of" motivatin& cld.l..dren,

bEdng able to get them interested and enough momentu. to carry them along.

71
Sewnty-nioo percent said that lDarnL"lg how to be consistent tn handling
S1."t~-one

ch:U,'lren.

f:. ;l actiVities took

percent said thnt 10l0\d.ng hau to plan wlned cm:l
C.I?.l'E!

of problems of

(J(1;~trol.

Oti~r8

li'lt)aning-

said learning how to

be.t"air, firel, and kind; aett1ng u.p criteria 01' rule. cooperatively, ard really
unciersta.nd:tng that

it on tho

:tr14~,de,

IV..

d~8Ciplloo

18 conformity on the outfJ1de, feeling good about

and that diBCipl1ne leads to aelt d.1.rection.

A.What experionce have you lllKl in Junior Block thtilt ha. he

you to lJOl'k e.tfectlftll' w1tb adt;lta on. proreUional and aocl.el lewl?
Re8OUl"OG

people

Discussion

gro'.lj')

90
89

P.If.A. Hee~8

86

Start l®e\1!\.p

75

Hi!:te. peraent .1'e1t it WU r8fJOU'l'1Ce people ltbo had been brought in and ae

Jwuor Bl.ock members .they acted .. bost or hostesses am chaired tl.
disewlS1on.
E1fjll• .....n1nD pe.roent .felt that they marred hoW to load a di80WI81on and

hew to pcrtioipate in a di8CU8eion ftl'OUP· and thia helped them most. E1gbty-s1x

peroent said it . . psrUc1pe.ting in th. 1'.1.A. of that lJOhool w.here t'bof
m:1nglad 1d:tb ptU.'!$nta and.

pat'tic1pat1nl in

atatt

au~rt'1sing

~naa

bad.

teachera. S..",rriy-t1w percent fel.t

~ ~

berefic1al. others mentioned

explairdllg the ~ to vi8:':~, ~o1P1lt1nc in parent oonfere.~s am

some of the

at

COSWlli,. work they d14, such as, filling atodd.ng far c..'11l.dren

Cbri~ t1ae

IV. B.

or

belp1nc am.d out 'l.D. atampa.

liwt experience 'WOuld you 8Uggen in

88n.iDJ' experience misht be

~?

tti18 U'9a 80

tr.at your

Rqular

.tatt meetings

90

'Ih

Parent oonterencu
p .1..&.

63

meet:inga

Uinety percent 8Idd to be able to participate in regul.,ar

ata.tt

~ings.

sewnt:r-t'O\U:' percent aaicl to particip1te in parent confenm.cea, and 81Xt\Ythree percent eta1d to pe.:ri;1c1pate 1.n P'1J.. meetings. Others I!l$ntionecl b.ccae
'Via!tB, atten4ing protestdcmal mee\1ngs, and attendini board .meati•••

v.

How oould J'unior BlDck llA'N 'been more beneficial to TOUt

Yore laboratoJ"lJ experlenoe

?7

}110m meth0d8

83

l'liOre clue :!.n8'Wuct1&n in
Fewer

,J..B. s1a1d&l1t4 in a

79

~

68

1'OOl'R

lkl.re opportuni'tiiea to teaeb reading

6S

More ~firG,t1on leasona

63

Closer dbeervation and
~ pGJ"Oent

l1lOrG

cri t.1.eiam.

39

A1d. ~t they would haw liked .. longer time in

la'boratQl"1 ~nence8. an hour a

ct.aw. wu too 51ort. Eigl:lty...tbl'ee

w.nted mr.ma me1ihod8 of how to teacb. Fer infttanoe I th.ey p1'8fel"'1'9d
~ to~

pe~
Ii.

methods

with the laborator:r COU%'88 in teaching art, end science to

~.

Stnerrt.r-n1ne percent

~ted to

the teacb~u;g of ~ ani just mention the other areas of the

telt that more of the claas time should be

curriculum. 8ixty-eight percent felt that Ulere ltiO"J.ld be Awer Junior Block
students assigned to one

~n1~'1g

more oppol"'tuni ties to teach.

t.eacher

80

tbat the studenta .,uld haw

S1x.~ percent

telt

.,~ ~tation

lessons b;r the block instructor or supEtl"V'leing 1Ieacher wuld be

.,st holphl.

Thir\y-nim percent. wanted closer euPf)n1eion and more C1"it!c:Lams,.
A :rating
Jun:~or

scale was giwn to one

first year teachers who llad bad

Block. The pul"pOee of this ratil'lg scal.e was to find out how wll

Junior Block bad prepared them for

Thr.f t.Jel."$

01"

atJpecte of teachina.

lleed More Ta1rdng in A.
S~n:1,ng,

.A:rts,R.eadinfb 'Writing, Speald.ng,
Ret~

~in

fS.ret asked to respond us to their pmparation being

Adeqq.ate, Adequate,

of

~

Hnterlale,

~:t.\', He~.,

'l'b.e teaching of

Mos'

~

and LiJ1ltening. B. 'lb, UtU11!'.ation

Audio VilrJal Aid8, tmd ';'extbooks,

the ~..g of, eont.:rol.l1ng Debav:Lor, Clas~ }~l?1.mt, Noti'Vat1ng
PtlpilB, Dt.Tfttloping

Studt S1d.lls,

Uell'41'l1 Students 1dth Pe~ Pl'ObJ.ems, Staff

F(elations, 11.ann11lg, !teporting to Parents, and Pupil t'1"O~rres8. SeCQn~t ~

were to respond to tllree quaniomn 1. What t.h1nc- 111 your uniwnit7 train.ing haW bam

~

helptul to you?

3. l.:1rrli;ym.a- 8umf&8t1ona

2. rlU,ch things bne been lauthelpful.?

tox* om:uHri.ONl, additions, or

cbangt)$

1,n the Education

or Nlated education eotl!"._ you took.
More than half of the people felt their training in tb.e Iaflguage Arts
ha.d been adequate.

maher

~

However, here in an actwU teaci'li.,1lI situ&t4.on a large

hail !wi no tt-ooblJa in

Sen.1ar lllock now

felt tb.e.r

~ng

~:,gCt

the

~ more t.rain1ng

Arts in Juni,OZ" or

in teaQhint~ tbe Lnng'..lng$ Arts.

Both in Serrl.or Block and in this group dUficulty was experienced ::f.l't the

'teaching 0:£

s~ll1nc.

About halt of the tae.chers telt they

itel'e

well prepared 1..'1 using

:1nstruotionsl. uter1als. limewr, l'ItU\Y :felt thnt they ubould be better
~d

1n

~ter1al

of

JlOI.'8 :reecmt~.

Opinions

W.U~ d1vlded on

the

tnU1Ung in usi:r'lg tmr:t'bocks. About. l&tt of them lelt they were well t..nU.ned

71.
end

re~

A~

knctV how to follow a manual. andatill be resou.roei\d

l~

\'lh:~ 10

1, t.

felt tbey needed. l'l1Ont train:t.ng i..,. n wJ.der
~.tJ

.;md

'Va1."1et&' of

creative.
~.

almoot; expected tbat people feel inadequate in controlling

behavior a.nd the l.eaming ai_bien, about rJ8l.r wd tbey had had adequate
~ and
~Ol"

the.r had met

l~rhaps

prohl.fm\a in tbe Junior and. SeniOl' Block

u a Ml
~

had had no problema.

fle<%~

teacher the

pro~ ~

would l:1ke more training in

hero e1~ tbaii

the¥

c~ OIltbsu

an uarunu:!_ that

~

of

ftot.udent t.eao!sr" tht::b

minu:t.e. lIolerer, about

~ ~nt.

$CC/8 ~'Btall8

t.aehi~

is go1ng

Abou't halt felt; the,. needed

~,1Ol'O

it ie

'l.'1fo facta

haJ.;f'

llIlpl"OH

now
felt

us

~lou.gbt

t.lvJ1t

It.

tNin1:na in woric1ng nth

~

~

;,n the l.ebonttory school and pal"hapa

\bat in Jun:1or Block 'theN sh.ould be

pat'" eone1sted of UU"8e

qu.:l.et

J."O(II

1$

em.

This ie

i'he aoond

~.

more trs,:b1:'i 1'16 and "lOre op;'lOrtunlty intaldnr, Oftr a

own and. in

good

M

suoh a

nth

t..~

l'ilOl"e

~ _~.

contacts 1d:tbsWt

un1_1"8itv stefl'.

~OM wtdch &pf~

belw with tbeir

l'tUlk tabl.:tation& in percentage fom.

1. tribat'th:h1g8:in your uniwmitq proJ:eui.onal training

man helpi'ul to you "
Labomtor:!

a teacher?
~rioneetJ in

J'unior nlock

91

Obsam,nc waoh:tl1{!; detvnstrat10ns

71

I:Iel.p I received ::tn ~ling read,1,l1g

f4

~ three Dlock ~

57

Teaohing _

testing

leamon 1ll.ann1..

outideaa witb a l.a.bon.tor.f
pre_nt

tea~r

48

'9

r~

been

15
lntJivid'Ual courses :In sub3aCt matter

3J

Good underatandlx'lg of phonics

32

B1olog1cal

Soiet~

cour_

29

II. Which thinp haft beml lees\ holp1\ll1
All roquired sOtd.,o,1

eew.ltle courses

lil
'9

Outdoor edu~td,otl ~l""S

NO'

Wh11e

t008\ O'f

for indusWiaJ.

'UB

'5

a.~

t.be social soienee courses are in ~ oducation, tlsre

1s Wldenoe that they could be l.ooked at.
Ou~

education

the_ tb.iri\r-nine

outadoors if tbey

probe.b~ }laaU1t

~t
~

but the 1'act Nmaina they baw

to u. :1,\.

to tee.ell 1l1<1uBt:r1al arts

II.!. List your

been required in the apoo:i.tic . .s ,it

q

t~laP8

SOO8

these tl::d1'"tq-f:\ft

knwledge

:pG::rt2l.t

laftll't had

yErt..

~ations

fo%" <D1saiQrw" additions, or

t,;e Edu.cat:lon eo",rsea or related Q.Ol~. you t~ had.

~:r. morer00d5.r18 i~ction
}lore it. .

ot the

tor

looJ:oni':rlg act1v1ti68

Detter j.l1structiml in

~

Need

tor

!ie&d

for mo.re eleet:5ftS

~

reading

oontent 118ter1al

Better Ol"garaIUlt1o:n at sopL:OIl'IOl."'e ltmtl

Additions
!Iii ~nity to teao'Il art
The opportun:t V to 1:each r,msic
&A1e chance to teach seiellC8

h9

41
47
39

eliliUlgGII

1n

76
All mf!JJlOnetUJ
o£

~~:~g.

T'ael"O

~
~

to ind:toaoo the lle6d far more training in the teac.'!lhil'l

to

00 a ~ t.o :tnclude an ~tion of ~ of i.;.ho

phonlc syat.tms UIiJed :,n ilortborn Ill1no:is

U

.11 as helping IJtudulta to

develop a groea::.el' skill j n teacl:iirc ohildnm WOZ'd attack m:d.Us.

~

'l'he

and project

II

8tl:U.tr

was

U~

111 order to datine, de~J,)(f., ~

pro£eea1onal. sequence :In the preparation ot

~."ltary

acbco1

teaoheftJ.

fbi. st:w.\r
li~r"
~

waa

mads in

of 'bl-d.8 ma'ber

It

o~

mi. .t uni. .t'fdtl' of about ms tbouaani

one

.fre8bmen, 0lW h1md:Nd jurrl.01"$ tlnd ore

Mlmiora .,... inYOlwd 1n the stut\T.

!he prof_lienal sequence
tlw uniwnitIr,

~

~

<ie8(rlbed

~l

use

Data . .

test.

1;.0 the otlel

of

the record'S and rr.otee of staff ~rs and \be

collected by _ans of

Tau,s:~ nstrument

h\1rlc1red

juni0l"8

ltm.i.or Block. !hi.

wu

at1 1~

.irl~

used

&8 lit

pre test mxt as ..

to the one h\1rlc1red

ins~t.

. . (KmOOI'ra.,a. mtb

kn~.,

"'~.ldren

~

and a post test to juniors 'dlo bact completed J\m1.or
the

in the elaoontary acbool.

diftere..~

queBt.1or~.1n

~1tl;r

and

in

ntlSpOll8el!l

. . given

to the

of the

o.\'lO

4l'tt1tudes,

mlnbodo~ \lSad

tea.ch1rc

~S.n

.fl'e~n

ubo hid fu1.sb.d the pro,teeaional _quence known ...

undc»r_.ndir45:s and techniqtl.e# related to content ot and

A

$~

of b

refl8ot1ons oJ: the li'I'S. ter.

pers~

po::b

~nd

It val gi1en ..a _ pre

mo.

in

ten to
in order to

two gJOupa.

b'Wl<inKi juniore litd..l.G tbey lMl"8

em'OlJad 1n Junior Block and ue:re teacki1nc dur:l.ng ~ ~tm.7'

e:.r;perience. this questionnaire

WIY

tr.t"f*)n to . . the

~

to

lid.ell tbeae

atte:ipt:h;t~

3un101"O 'uere

to 'tlSe th& ideas they :!:led gs:lned in t.heo:.r"J, to see

whet; Jar or llot tllft3" recogniMd in pmct::tce what they studied. and. discnunred 1n

the uni\f\1ftf1 t,. class and to .tinti the problems they had in the labofttory

Sl tUL;t:1an SO that t.b8 urliwrsity clasa mght be more otfeot1w and pxect1cal..

A rat.:Ulg scale ,..
adloOl.

to the

gi"RUl

0fB hundred

by tb.e ~"1si1c ~ in the labar&~

Junior .B1ock studeuts

laboratory experience to tJ'y and
~dque ~t in

detem~liC)

at

tAe el'Xl .0£ their

the dagrM toUl:1eh content and

Junior BlDck bad betnl :i.J:lpl.e~.nted in the ~

.-iaDCIIIW.
It. ~onna1:N waa

Block and
wb.tcb

~

~.nelurled

the lal~r;_

finishing

given to the one
~1r

last

ftuden'b tu.chi:rlg.

art.e, planning

l~

l~O'naJ.

_niors 11iho bad had

aequenoe, Senior

~

S«~

This questionncW.-e had to do uttb teaching

pro~,

f;ft)Up control, irumtm relations a.'"ld a

sliGht ootlsidenLtion of Jnniol" Block _related t..o student teachir,g. The
quest4onr!&ire

WfU!$.

given to .find tJlQ problems V_t seniof'8

teachillg that bad not been

d1~

A rating seale 1iIU ~!1wn

ar ant.io1patsd In

0118 h~ ~

met l.n atuellcrot

~

!lDck.

)"Bar ieacl*n 'ttlo bad had

JuniQf' Bleck. 'l'he purpose of tbia "1:6.111 aeale ... to find 0U'tt hOW.n
Junior Block had ~ t..bem for t.8Gcb;iqJ b

~ ~,

tor

uatrc

raterialB, tw contml of the letU1'l1ng situation, for pl.cmnilll't tor mpor\1rc
to pr.rent.8 and

tabulated,

was aleo

8C711'I8

~ and

co~

Block, hml

uhiGWtd.

obI" upeete at

~Je_

wi.

~d.ng.

All of thia data. va collected,

interpreted )n its :relation to Jurdor Dlock.

~

natemmlte of pr.inc1pl88 U to oontent o£ Jul110r

pr:i.ncj.plea 'fiIWe iiaught and to a eerta1n deg'ree hov

tn.,. ,...

79

ConcluaiOD8
'!'he co!lCluaions drawn trom the data collected and 11"_ the 81'1&1,.81. of
the result. are.

Tbere wu evidence tl"Oll the !'Uponae. to the post teat that in
""'17 cue more junio:ra ehoved a ll"8ater breadth of knowledge

am

.ar17

made "Id.•er

In RlC)St cue. the id... expreeaecl had 'been a

cho1cea than d1cl tbe fre.hman.

part of the com.at of Junior Block. lcthetber or not their anawens were bued.
Oft

the experience of Junior Block oannot be an e.tablished tact. bowenr, one

18 flWDrabl1 impreaaed 1d.th the 14_.
In relation to the idea of chUdnm being given m&l\Y language experl.encu
befON t01.'ll8l reac:l1ng we find

near~

s~

~.1gb.t

that th1a ag:r . . .n\

all the juniol'll

be due ill

report. OU'da than did treabmen.

have leanecl through

8~',

d~nt

~.

1n Jmd.or Block.

taught,

about 'the . . of traditional

Thu 'fl'.ight be due to the tact that junionl

ruearch and discussion that there ia ...arianoe in

lft_1" grades or m:aae2"1cal _rkinp and that there are
efficient

It 18

part to the epbu1s on language

expert.noea in the Nading read1neaaprogram aa
dum.on ahawed lIIUch greater

1n~.

at gi"l'1ng pupila and parente

JIlO1'8

into~t1on

.tteotive mw:1

Nganii.Dg

progreu.

Nany more juniors than frubmen disagreed ",1. th the idea of aoceleratlng a

child 'Who 1.01'118 eu:l.l7. Thi8 dU&greel18nt on the part of juniors 1s to be

expected because of t.he 1ne1gbta they c ~ he.e p1ned. in Junior Block. The

jtmiore are aware that other factors such aa aocial and emotional. grow\b ann,,'"
alao be cons:1deJ"fld in accel.en.tion. Then too, juniors ahould haft at 1.._* ............
aene1t1v1v .. to d1tterentlating 1Datructlon 1n the classJ'OOl'!l end theret'ore
bas an altel"l'Ulltiv8 to aeeeleratiOD.

80
'the results

ot the

questionn~ire

given to the one h1mdNd juniors during

Jurdor Block •• emed. to indicate that they had gained knowledge and weft aware
of and able to

un

good teohn1ques in teaching and were able

probl. . and un .0118 reeouree1'ulne8. in Bolving theR.

w

recogni..

Over eighty percent of

the juniors expressed sone knowledge of teaching reading and had actually used
thi8 knowledge.
'l'bel"e

wu flWidenoe that the junio", :recognized motivation

and 'Were able tc

mot.lvate ehildren in actual situations. Hany had leamed hew to UN pneral
techn1qaes aucb a8 positive incenti:¥u, recognition ot indiYidul reepons.s anc:l
abilities, in a tairly euc.ISM way.
CNatift

l.fan;y juniore had been reaourceful,

and unusual in some of the experiences the)r had pJ'O"rldeci tor children.

It . . . . reuonable to

wuest

that some of thHe leaming. migbt haft been tIM

!"Mult of 1;heir experiences in Jun10r :Block 811'108 this is the

onl,.

eft. .

that

:provides tor the teaching of reading and other techniqu. . us_ in the teacbincleaming PJ'00H8.
The reaponae8

or

the one lrtlmred ..niora wo hed finis had their student

teachlDg indicated atrengtba alii

~8

ot Junior Block. The JIlajorlty of

these reaponaee _ _ to indicate the lUOoe.. they aperleftCed in liriting and

uing unita, and the tacilit7 in wl"1t1ng lenon plana and the noons they had

in IDl'8CUtlng theae plamt.

Many had aper1.tmGtJCl d1tftoalty in teaChing phaaee

of the developmental aspect of reaoing, WI.•1l. others hac trouble in making

spelling interesting and e.f'feat1ft. There w. . a d ••1re on the

pan

of

Ii

large

number of these seniors to b. able to partiCipate in staft meetings and parertt.

oonterencu .. Junior Block etudente.
Practically all

or

the ..mon felt that more laboratol")' uperienoee vere

were .ad_ in Junior Block and that there should
methods of teachi:ng.

Among theae wel"e teaching ell leve18

approaobea to teach.ing read1ng, a varieto' of

comprehension,

be JIlOJ'8 time devoted to

~

or

learnera, maJ'O'"

way. to teach .,l'd recogn1 tien,

and other akUla Medeci in reading, d1f'fereDt method.

Tbe responses to the rating 808le giwn to one hundred first year teache
who bad had Junior Block ine1ca'bed certain 8'brengtba and WIt8kne8n8
Block.

l~

at

JUDior

of these first year teaohers felt that more emphui8 should be

giftn to the 'teaching of apelling, that there should be mont training in

knowing and ueing reteX1lDC8 material of

reeent vintage, and in studyi.

am

uaing cmmun1t," :reeouroee .on ettect.l...:q.
TheM teachers eugpsted mere int.nee training in teaohing reading, more

content material such u recent pograp.h.f, better remedial reading teaching
ami the

opponun1t7 to

tate more art ODurees aD

_11 as the opportun1tr

actually to teach art.

This study baa given ev1denoe that t

Further ruearch should be carried on and

G

p:ra teet. and poet. teet be

given for tour years to the s . . students 1n order to determ1De the aoqnialt1o
of general and specUia lmovled.ge, attit't1du and akilla obtained frOID specific

Then, too. the rating sheet giwn to first "ear tie.eben should be giveD
to seeonc:l

am.

thin! ,ear teache", also.

This ia deemed aclYieable becau.. -IV'

th8s the first year teacher 18 too close to Junior Block and cantt ... the

forest for the treea. H<ruever J each year brings new learning. and better

82
perspectives

80

in retroepectlon a

NCOnd

and third year teacher'. nltsponae.

mir,ht be more valid.

t..fore labC>n\tory experiences in general education and rel.ated education

ccuraes are dNirable 80 B8 to !l8ke then COll1"R8 more mean1.ngtu1 and useful.
Speo1f1c

~!ldatlonsl

It . . . . practical 81d highly desirable to oone1der a revle10n of Junior
Block 8088 to include more inteulve and mont extensive instruction in the
teaohing

or

:reading.

This nrrision in ita int8nd,.,.,.s8 and extenelvene.s of

instruction ehould include the

GORtOn

approachH to and practi• • followed in

teaching of reading tOWl1 ill northern Illinoi., 'WheN our Dt.udents are eventu&llJ

eaplOJ8d. This rn1aion should include the opportunity for ""'17

Junior Block student to teach :readinc tor • longer period of time tban he new
doe..

There should also be p%"oY1.&,don to include more in.tructiOll in

techniques emplO1fld in teaching epelling in order that the leamina aperienNII
in spelling 1Idgbt be more beneficial to the learner.
Junior Block students ahould be given the opportunity to partic1pate 1n

regular statf _.tinge and parent. oan.ferencee of the school to
8881gnecl.

prao\leal

~'hlch

t.be7 are

In thi. way the)r Will have an actual laaming uper1ence and a
Obt

1n ••etUd.ng the role thay

It 1. cmgguted that the

et~

81"8

af the

to play u teaohera.
~t7 d

a source ofaduoat.lon-

a1 object!..... be continued and eo treated that it 18 not di8torted to \he
point that i t i. given more emphasis tr..an the emphas1a plaoed Oft the

"chG learner, of srec1aliste in the field and the other

80urCU

etll~'

of

troa which

educational object1vee oome.

It i8 also necee8U"Y to ctudy

'ldth a great deal of ooncern the breadth

63
and practicali'Q' of t,he related education

COU;'SfU, 80

there is lItu

oYer1app1ng~

closer relationship \,1 th and greater application to teaching children.

There should be greater awal'8r888 on the part 01' Junior I3lock .tudente of
the dUterencea that ex18t be1iwen the laborator.y school situation and that
l>lh:tch

tbe7 1dll find in the public sohoo1e

of northern nlinois.

'1'hII mmt:er

of children ~:r grade probably 'Will be much larger :tn achoole in whieh

the7

will teach tban it. 18 in the labontor,y .chaol. Each student will probab17
teach h1a OWl muele,

an

and

p~slcal

education acet ot the time, while in the

Iflboretoxy school there are special. teache" tor those subjecte. Materials
teecb1ng and library
U 'lUCti1nee

or

l'88OU:rcu

are nUltf)rous in the laboratolY school,

Nt

tOl

_11

tor USing visuel aida aDd reaource people that. ara ....il8ble. All

the.. may not, be found in all teadl1ng situations. Then, too, methode i.11

and approaches to the teaching of "ading, as wll 88 group work, methoda of

reponing ohild.nm'. progress and other upeets of t..eaching m&J'" be more in
aceoM wi tb the most d..1rable pract1cea used today thaD

tne, me,

tind in the

sChools in tifn ioh they ",,1.11 be employed.

There 1a a need and a handbook should be t1l'1tten on Junior mock ccmtalning objective., learning experience., nethods of evaluation and a
80

blbllo~

that there 11111 be greater aimllarl ty in tbe leam1ng experten._ of all

pereot18 taking Juni.or Blocks.

Such a guide 1. :needed for the present, atatt as

well ae the new st.e.1'f tl81fi:era wo will join this rapidl,- growing univereity.
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APPENtIX A
statements of general princIple used in the analysis of Junior Block and

content..
I. Develop an umientanding of teacher-pupil planniDC.
II.

III.

StaDdaros or e:&pIIetationIJ should be based on student's abil1t1•••
Opportunit)' muet be prarided for student. to use and
pined 1D "001.

teet the ideu

IV. Learning experiences JIWIt be cboHn in telWJ of their place ln the
CUlTioular experience.
V.

All

r-opl.

directly concerned should be CJ(.\naidered 1n e.tabl.ishing

cum.oa1una.
VI. EValuation is de81gned. to measure the effecti_••• of the teacherlNm~ situation BOO to suggest fut.ure couraee of action.

vn.

1'he lmplementaM.on of th. . oum.cula principle. demand a wide
variety of "cl1 ing experienoea.

nn. The

pr00l88

of reading 111 fundamentally that ot traneterr1.nc

experiences to the printed. page.
U.

v:om

recognition and other deftlopmental sld.ll. are ueential for

~read1ng.

1. The creation
~(pe

n.
nI.

or int.reat

1s eeeemtial for both recreational and. work

reading.

A climate conduci... to tree and open _ebenge ot ideas 18 ....nt1a1 to
the development of oral and written communication.

!lte plU'poae of the lmguar<e arta is to COflIIlUnicate ide...
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APPENDIX A
Deeoription of Sophc:aore Block
The

SophCtlOr8

Block i . a block of courau 1n human d ....loplJent and learn-

iDg 'Whiob 1'0CUH8 on the child . . a learner.

Thea OOurHlt are ci'lUd

peycholOQ, adoleeoent peychology and educational peycholOl7.

Thi. course

carrie. eight . . . .ter hnura of credit and prorid.. laborato17 aperlenoea ldt!
children'ttl.ioh are c1ose17 correlated 'h:i.th college clalJ8WO'l'k.
The.. direct exper1enoes include pa1't1clpatlon aotiv.1t18. aloftl 'With

obael'Vation assignMents.

Participation does not _all aotual teaohing. however.

The block meets for eight clock bool'8 of.' claaavork with the college instructor

... fOUl" noun of profes8ional laboratory experiemces per week. Tl1ItM
experieD0e8 an prov1ded in the laboratnry school or in the public school.s.

Clue ..881ona immediately following the laborato17 periods a:e planned to

take adYantqe of the fraabne•• of then experiences tor I!NIlld.mum sharing.
The . . . €a"Ollp of students al.eo are blocked tor related education oouraeat

These are pb.)rs1eal education methcd8 1m: tlll'ee semester hours. three _ster

boure in tine ana and one _eter hour in phyeloal education anlv1\7.

81

Sem10r

mock

is the last block of undergraduate profeasional education

taken by elemental)" education lUj01'8.

rue

senior block 18 • fifteen . . . .ter

hour PJ'Ogrst cQ1l1pOMCl of student teaching (seven eemester hours) and Senior
~inar

(eight aeDli8Star hourI).

'1'hu, following the PIliitem establ,iahed in thI

sophomore aDd junior year, the senior year involves both direct upanence and
blocla!d college time.

a specific

ola881'OQ1l

The senior

USUMe

student teaching responsibUities 11'1

far one-half the semester. the other halt :is deVoted to •

Single cleee meeting four:mura a

d~

under the g1l1dence of a college

instructor or coordinator who serves .. liaison

o.'.....n

the oollege and the

cooperatJ ng school and supervising teacher.
"/hereas the direct experience 'tt1.tb chilCren in the Senior Blook 111 b1

~1.

eepent-elr hom the college cl.aurocm aperlenca, tbe two aapecte are rftlated
88

they are in the Sophomore Block or tbe Junior Block. i l l peoplA who are

direotl,. concerned with the education of the student teacher at this time, the

cooperating

teac..~r,

the prulcipal aDd the oone,. coordinator share in the

reapcme1bllity of helping the student teacher deYelop the ability to work

tortabl,. 'd.th children in purpoeetul aet;i'ritiel.

nuclalt meu..l,.

Goa-

It 11 not luf'fic1_t that tbIJ

have the ezperienoe of working with children, he JN8t aleo be

enocmraget! to study then particular children, end to brine to thie study the
1ntereaw, aWl md knowledge that he baa
bleak and in Junior Block.

deY81~

and aoquired in eophOtllo:re

TheM students are aa81gnad. u

88

a group to various

69
c1t1. . and "boob 'Within the city.
ing Cent..e1"8 and are located in

etudent..

mum

'!'hue cities are

v~ri0U8

k~n

a8 Student Teach-

parts of northern Illinois.

'Yben

the

from the centers to the campus, the tttudent teaohing experi-

ence. bocO!18 the

COl"f!

around wl''lich the . .illar 1s organized. r?hen, on the

other hand, Senior Se:>dnar pl'8cedes stooent teaching, as it doe. far about
halt of the elem.eDta17 ed.ucfttion majors, this subsequent 'WOlY in the olaeeroom
'beoOlletS

the oulm1nation of the aam1nar uperienoe. During tfda Mmtnar,

Philoaopbj' and Organization of Rdu08t1on, Teaching Resources. Hatertala and

Evaluation ard. Probler.l8 of the neginn1na Teacher are blocked together tor

content of Senior Seminar.
'f.ldle the student is engaged in student teaching in the center, the
college ooordinntor eeJ"'nHI prlmaril) as a liaison between the student teaobina

situation and the
prog11!lM.

coll~ge

and has • 81,gn1.t1eant achninistretive function in the

He 11.,.. in the o1t1 '«{Mre the Center i8 located

ami. on hand at

all t:1. . to Ob8e1"ft the student teachers and ie available tor conierences

students am/or cooperntiD£ teaohers.
ac:hedulecl weldy . .tinge to

di8CNd

~'it

Students met with him in regularly
their protl...

He also

meete

treque~

with the cooperating teacher in group meetings.
f~

th_ e

in Senior Block whose student teaChing u.ig!'lll81lt. does not give

opportunity to particip.'?!te in the openina activities of the .ehool yea

are given this oppo:rtu."'lity.

The student 18 assigned to a c1uftOOlll

weeka in Septe:mber to work ,dth

ta

tor two

teacher for the tlrst few dqa of a-ohool.

This 18 ueually the clusroom in wich be l.'ill hter do hia atuden\ teachins.
This experience not only s:t. ves him insight into the beginning of the school
3'9ar, but enables him to get acquainted ",-1th the children and ooopeJ"8ti11l

teachers with loihoill he wlll be 'WOrking ll\wr in the :year.

AP1'ENDIX B

l. would llke your reactioNt to the following statement•• \"8 a~ not looking
tor a right. or 1.TOnI answer but for your teeling regarding the statemeDts
below.

am check the appropriate col,.. it
agree, no react.ton, disagree antl strongly disagree.

Read each statement

strongly
Agree

1. GUted children ere be1ng
neglaoted i11 N.OSt 01.__
roc:III8.

2. Teaehent should epem more
t1a 1d.th storles and
language uper1enoea before
actual reacU.Dg le ••one.

). Children leam to read but

tllrouIh individualised
read.1.ng pr0grfim8.

4.

'leacbel'll should read the
teet. booke on ..,eral
1.,..18 to f1J'I:I out the

curriculum of the ..
gradea.

s.

CUrrl.oullDll objeoti'V88
ehould 00_ tr<.rI:a the
ccarw.nity.

6. CUrriculum object.1vea
should

CODe

from the

learner.

1.

ChUdren should umleratand

object.1ft8.

8. Child ren should

krlow how

. .chers evaluate thea.

91

Agree

)'OU

strongly agree,

No

D1s-

Faction

"#TWA

strong17

mSagree

92
StroDgl,
iI_
<

9. PareJlt-Teacher Confer-

eU" are the ben
arthale of reporting
pupU progres8 ae
compared to report canie
and personal letten.

10. Traditional report cards
ehould be \UIed.

11. Reading sbaald be judged

b7 abUit7 to proDOUDOI
worde correct17.

12. ObUdren learn to read
in the _.- "1111.
1'~

14.

1S.

Prof.nora ot educatiOD
control the curr:t.culum
in public school systems.
Slow learners e.re being

-c1ectecl.

~8.ive

bee

education"

taken over the

public schools.

16. Discipline 18 guidance.

17.

Children should be
told wbette do in

-reenoi...
18.

The most importan~
qualit, of a teat

18 validity.

I.,....,..

No
F....ctiOll

Die...
agne

Strong17
D~~

93
No

Btrcng17
Ajt1'88

19.

Suppl~

Agree

Reaotlon

Die-

Strongl,.

agree

D1eagree

book.,

oharta, and bu1e readers
are the on17 materials
.eded tor • reading
progran.

3:1. Ohildren should be
dominated

b7 eldera.

21. lteade:re and librar.r
book. 1n the f1..tth grade
sbould be limited to
those written tor ruth
grade.

22. Cb1ldren in the . . . group
should master the same
learniDp each day.

23.

Children should use
probla eolv1ng in later
e1emental'7 grad.ee rather
tba:1 1n prlnsary grades.

2L.. Teaober'8

object!..".
ehould 'ftr.Y aecordinc
to the maturetion of
the learnera.

25.

26.

lnovledge 1s given to
cbi1dnm rather than
&eMend 1»' them.

A dlUd leama chiefly
by repatiti on and

1m.!tation.

-

,.
Strongly
AgrfItt

21. f,'1de knowledge ot subject
matter 1. Nore important

than techniques of teaching 8llbject rootter.

28.

It ohUd who lennw eui1y

should be aoceleratec1.
(Double ~)

i.. a chara...
te:r1.tic of good teaohing.

29. Ca4petition

30.

good teadler tines
lessons oare1'ully watehea the clock while
wach1ng.
J,.

31. 'teacher t II attltud..
atfect children more than
the content the children

are to learn.

32. Memorization

ill the lI'tOBt
e£t1cient 118thod of

leand.rw.

33.

'feaching should be •
telllng to children and
tbtm. Uatening to theJII
NC1ta.

lh.

A child' s bebartor 18
the 1"lNU1t of his
errr.i!'Ol1lll8llt.

3S.

Ct>jectivee of education
should be t.aken from

tatbooka.

Agree

No

Dis-

strongly

Reaction

agree

Disagree

9S
stJ"Orl.gl,AfU'M

36.

Threatening children

e.tt.ctive in

if;

helping

children to Jearn.

37.

A child learns on1)~ oat
thin« at. td.__._

38.

Children f s actions and
behavior should be
l'e\rarded or P11Diabed.

39. MUch

tu.

18 wuted and

little ie aocompliahed
tblough children

nlannlJUl.

40.

Skl11ll in writing 1.
more i!nportMt than

content.

41.

A teacher is responsible
tor the morale ot the
children abe teachee.

42. Children go througb

tbe

same atage8 in learning
to read.

bJ.

Listening needs to be

44.

Oftly t1rlm4~~ children
han la!lgWll,ge problema.

lO.

'k'ri:ting should be
taltght st .ell grade
level ••

46.
47.

~

d1rectl,..

l'1ean _dian and mode

are wsed in ""'1")" test
a teacher gi"Vee.
Children should be

promoted 8Ttn,. )'ear.

L8. Teacher

f.

"Voice. BMulti

be lwand Bott.

A~-ree

No
Reaction

.-

Die-

Strong17
Disagree

96
strongly
.A-~

49"

SO.

Darcum has its place
in the achool:i."'OO!'ll.
No learning takes place
the child wills

unles.

to learn.

Sl.

A cl111a' II ProHres8

co_a about by attaining goals set by adul te.

$2. Child:en ..."ho

baTe •

gNat deal of knowledge
are consistently lrl.gh
in all dellirable traite.

S3.

Pr.1mar,r ohildren ahould

not plq alone.

$4. A child'. tailuve ia
found 1n binlelf not
in the teacl'leJw
etforia.

SS.

Eve1'7 class ahould
at.op when the
allotted tu. 1. up.

S6.

I.engunt!8 18 the buis

tor

good

reading.

Agl-ee

No Heaction

strongl3'
Disat~ D1sa~

APPENDIX C

(..'uest1onnaire on Laboratory ExperiellCH
to Students Tak1ng Junior Block

1. Up to date vhBt have you leamed in Junior Block tmt you have used in your

laboratory experience?

2. "hat good teohniquee of
implemented?

teac..~ing

3. ",bat _jor problema do you

4.

have you seen implemented or haTe you

haw in teaching reading?

~hat maJor problem have you had. in dfmtlopi»g independent and group 'tI:'ork
tdth children?

S. vnat

C'l"fmtlve, ditferent or unusual learni.ng experience. have you provided
for children?

Appendix D

...

ot Un1vemty Cl._
'b7 University Instructor

.A ¥'r1tten Record

Ob8erf'8tion

Date

Final Grade
CUrrlcu1lD
Language Ana
'1'echnique

I. AttendaDoe

II.

Attit.ude

tara.

leamina

At.t.1tude towarda peer group

AtUt.ude towarde instructor
III. A.

Preparation

B. A.ssiBt'Jments, reeearem, legs individual uaignmente

c.

Panicipat10n in claaa d.1eownI1Oll

D. Que.t1ona ..ked pertaining to discussione or ol>sen'at:tone
or sterial. received.

E. "T1tten telJ'ta taken in 01_ .. objective, reaction type

IV. Prates.1onal attitude

v.

General. statements

98

Append1x E

FAting Sheet Given to Junior Block student.e
SUpem.a1ng Teacher :tn l.abontory School
S8MF~n

&

b7

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'_

Y~AJt.~

NA!1E._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

..

S~v:rSlNU

TRAcmm

----------------~

SCHC,oI,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ORADE_____ BLOCK INSTRUCTOR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........
DIRECTIONS I

HAPJ\: Oftty THOSE ITEFS f'ffi \>HICH yeu l<~EL yoU HAVE EVIDENCE.

I.

PHISlCAI, NEEDS I

A.

J.1ertJwae to 'Ph7sioal cQ':'j'ort of children

•

1

re, Q
ventillt ti on, etc.

3

1

excess

ft

3' concer-

ned tends to adjust
heet, light, ete.

too often
B.
1

Alert.nes8 to dlildren's fatigue
paeee a

;Y

0

relieve tat1gue and
:rest1esame.
II.

A.
1

In.

A.
1

C0~»UCATION'1

Voice

INIfiATIVK I

EJCper1mentatlon ...'1 th id_
one

99

ma%\V

esa,
little tollOW'
through

100
B.
1

Initiative with children

c.

Individual Dirterence.

1

sene
d11't. and allowa
tor the

A. Evidence of carefUl. planning
1
p ana seem
co
rigid, stifles imagination

1

apparen

and children's reaction
B.
1

•

thought giftn to
plana J extemporane

planning

Patience
1

appears

gen J

accepts all behavior

c.

Control of

il8
good order 'Without

lax, haa poor contro

threats

D.
1

Ability to motivate

.3

over s

a

8}

creates interest, b
little workJ cause8
diaol"der
v.

~RSON'Al,

s:eI.AI"

P;'L"'F'ESs;rO~lAL

BEiATlmlSHIPS:

Ability to accept teacher role

gen • appears
childlike to pupilB
B. Attitude toward criticiam and sugge.tions
1
appears rea.
euUy offended

101

c.

Attitude tmJarC CO-l\orkere

1

.3

esallma
no resp<>ns1bUlty
~'I"Il'11rrerent,

VI.

1

IN

;

cooperative; assumes
share 01 load

CC~"iPARTSCN ~'I'1'H (l'l'm~1t
JUN!OHS,
•

above average

.3

I H)tJJ,f; HATE THIS

superior

1
too eager; pushes

self forward
untactfu11y
S1't[,E~rrl
r

2. 'Wna:t help have you received 1.n Junior Block in organiz1ng and cerrz:ing out

a daily tux' wek1y p:rogram?

3. l\1lat general. principles

of individual aDd group control have JOU had in
Junior Block that ban helped you 88 a senior 8t.udent teacher?

4.

A. ",bat openenees bave you had in Jurtior Block that help you to work
ettective171dtb adults on e protesstonal and 80c1al1evel?

B. v,bat experience would you suggest in this area

uperienoee might be 1mprond1

5.

80

that your senior

How could Junior Block have been more beneficial to you?
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Appendix G

Rating Scale to be Given Blementary Education
Maj ora ,"'00 Are Now Engaged in Teaohinc
!he left harM! colUllUl below contains a list ot subjeota, un.'lerstandinga, etc.,
1Ihich are pln of our etton in preparinc teachers. Please check how adequa~
7ft feel ~t ~ou _re prepared, in colUllma I. II, or III. Under comments, t ..
hee to gift apecitio suggestions tor tapro,. .ttt. A separate ahee\ 1s attached
tor you in cue you need more apa_ than is proY1c1ed tor oom.nlta.
A

I

11

ADE-

QUATE

f'rosr

TF.ACHINtJ OF I

QUATE

ADE-

III

nEEn
MORE
'!'RAIN-

m

1.A ~h JL"TS'

1. RtWlIlIl

,.

2.

WlU :.LI'lU

II..

:5n;,Lll\b

'>.

LI~N,Nli

::Sf"~ III( I NB

11

U'!'ItIZATION OF,
Rerel't'tnot

Materiala
l oy
-

F.eaourcu
AUC11o-naal

Aide
'finO'

or:

t:._ .... i1fVr
BehaY10r
Gl.~

Man
Mount.1

Puplle

nc

~v

v-elop~ .

.:-"......!I Skilla

Hel.P~.

;;' ..u.o.mou~

td. th Personal

Problema
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COMr~N'rS
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Appendix G (Continued)
Rating Scale to be Q1....n El-..ntary Education
~1ajcn \<:ho Are ~lo\r E!\q;aged in Teaching

etc.,

1'he le.rt hand coluriU'l below contains a list of subject., understandings.
1tllch are part of our ef.'1'ort in preparing teachers. 'Pleae check how adequatell
,"OU teel that you \."fJt'e prepared, in columns I, II, or III. Under commenta, fee)
tree to give speoUla suggutiontl for improvement. A separate sheet is attache(
for you 1n caae you need more space then 18 provided for CCfmIW)nta.

B

I

II

III

l.J'1'II,I7.A1ION OF'I

MOST
ADE-

!DE-

MEED

QUAm

QUAT!!

' '!1JnE
TRAINnlJ

'b1rl.ob th1.nga 1n your uniftraity prot••s1onal training have btlen m.oR helpful
to you as II teacher'

List )01lr auggestj,Ol18 for omissions, additions, or cl'wngea in the,Educat1on or
l"8lated eOllrs.. 'Which you took.

The dissertation subm1tted b,. HarguerJ.te 0.. O' Connor
has been read and approved b;}r fift lI18fIlbe:rs of the nepart-

ment or FAucation.
The final copies have been examined by the director

of the dissertation md the signature ltlicb appears below

verities the fact that any neoes8Sl7 changes have been
incorporated, and that the dissertation 1s now given final

approval

~d.th

:reference to content, fom, and mechanical

accuracy.
The dissertation is therefore accepted in partial

Mtil1Tl'lAnt of the requirement. for the Ditgree of tocto:r
of Fducation.
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